
C olumn
L eft

School opening dates in Friona 
are as yet undetermined, accord
ing to announcem ent this week ; 
by Superintendent Caffeey, but; 
announcem ent will be m ade in 
the near future. j

CL |
We m entioned last week that ; 

there were some mighty, good 
farmers in this aera, and we 
asked for nominations o f those 
who could plow the straighest 
rows. Evidently the county is j 
full of these better farmers, I 
confirm ing our belief. Nom ina- ; 
lions have been thick and fast 
for R. E. Sneed, farm ing just 
east o f Hub. We concur - his is 
one o f the neatest farms to be | 
found anywhere. Then others 
have m entioned Floyd Dutton R. ; 
L. Green. But we cion’t believe i 
the sou\ih part o f  the county has 
a  monoohty on the good farmers, i 
.Let's have some nom inations j 
from  every section.

CL
It’s not Clean-Up W eek ini 

Friona— it must be civic pride. ; 
Anyway there’s a  lot o f paint be- j 
ing spread locally this week. 
Probably most noticeable is that 
a t Rockwell Bros. St Company 
where a bright orange is being 
spread. Then across the street 
“ Meathead” Thornton is paint
ing the interior of the locker 
•and cold storage a glistening 
white. Over on Main Street the 
Lewis Variety Store and Foster’s 
Dry Goods are sporting new 
signs, courtesy Don Lewis and 
Ray Nell Foster.

CL
Someone asks if we were hin

ting for some vegetables when 
we m entioned the .farm gardens 
last week.. If that had been the 
ease, we surely would have m en
tioned these city gardens, too. 
I ‘m serious, some o f the best 
gardens are raised by the city 
cousins, believe me. Even the 
Phillips 66 Wholesale firm  boasts 
quite a garden to its rear. We 
are sure that Pudge Kendricks 
had nothing to do with it, how 
ever; let’s give credit where due j 
- to Marvin Bartlett. W h o I 
raises the best city garden? Our 
phone number is 3172. The 
watermelons of Mike Palavius 
have been nominated. CL was 
going to nominate his own 
patch, but Mrs. CL being indis 
posed and unable to work the 
garden, cut the weeds, etc., wc 
withdraw our entry.

CL
Where would any of us be 

without friends, and good neigh- 
|  > s? f.vt a  an inoporttune 

.. dak down in our Linoty pe las-. 
Wednesday, the Star j u s ' 
cou ldn ’t have been put out w ith
out the assistance of feilca 
publishers. Mr. Graham at Far 
well heard of the trouble an. 
c lie,., o main a his assistance; 
later Sonny Graham came over 

» assist during the night; th e n , 
B. M. Nelson of the Castra | 
jüounty Hews at Dimmitt set ; 
some o f the type that m ade pub
lication possible.

CL
We note from  time to time ; 

the new employees o f the busi- ; 
nesses in town, including our 
( wn. But maybe it would be :
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Sammie Graham
Funeral Held 
Tuesday Afternoon

Funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesday for S'ammie Lee 
Graham, daughter o f Publisher 
and Mrs. W. H. Graham  of Far- ; 

announced wep_
Miss Graham died from a 

In addition to the transporta- ¡heart attack at the fam ily hom e I 
tmn audit, all records with ex- j_n Harwell early Sunday m orn- | 
crpiion  o f lunch room records jng s j ,e  was born in Melrose, 
were audited for the years New M exico on August 17. 1920. 
1949-50 and 1950-51. The lunch
room records were examined 
earlier in the year, and all rec-

Lazbuddie Benefits 
From Additional State 
Transportadion Fnn<!js

The Lazbuddie school’s bus 
routes recently were inspected 
■by an auditor from the Texas 
Education Agency; and the dis
trict was assured some $1,000 to 
$3,000 more aid from  the State 
agency for transportation, Sup
erintendent Sims 
fj,is  week.

ords were 
accurate.

Funeral services in the Ham 
lin  Memorial M ethodist Church 

. , were „onducted  by Rev. R. L.
reported as q (Butler o f  Munday, form erly o f 

Farwell, assisted by Rev. Lance 
Hurst. Burial was conducted in 
the Long Haven ¡Cemetery in 
Clovis under the direction o f 
Steed Funeral Home- 

Survivors included the par
ents, a  sister, Mrs. Vance Crume 
of Friona. and a brother, W. H. 
Graham, Jr.------------- * ------- .— —

Work Under Way
On Temporary 
Housing at School

The foundation has been poured 
for the temporary high school build
ing in Friona, and every effort is 
being made to speed construction 
plans on the permanent building. 
Superintendent Caffey stated this 
week.

Bricks for construction of the 
temporary school were being un- 
’oaded as the Star went to press 
Contract for the building with Waf
er Construction of Lubbock, called 

for completion in 120 days which 
means it should be ready for occu
pancy between the first and fif- 
eenth of October, Coffee added. •

In the meantime, the schoo1

II. L. (JUTLAND

irrigation Farmers Invited to Testify
At Plairtview Meet Next Thursday in 
Behalf Creation Conservation District

Groundwater users from 21 counties will gather in Plainview Aug. 9th 
to tell the State Board of Water Engineers how they feel about the pro
posed creation of High Plains Underground Water Conservation Dis
trict No. 1.

Irrigation farmers and other interested citizens have been invited to 
testify at the Board’s public hearing, which is set for 10 a. m. in the 
Plainview Municipal Auditorium.

On evidence presented, the Board will decide whether to declare creation 
of the 10,600-square-mile district. If the district is established, the Board 
will then appoint a five-man board of directors to supervise an election 
at which the voters may approve or reject the district.

Such districts are in operation in Martin and Dallam counties, on a 
much smaller scale. They were created under House Bill 162, passed by 
the Texas Legislature in the spring of 1949.

| The proposed district includes all of Lubbock, Parmer, Hale and Swish- 
; er counties and parts of Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, Castro, Crosby, 
Deaf Smith, Dickens, Floyd, Garza, Hockley, Lamb, Lynn, Oldham, Potter] 

j Randall, Terry and Cochran counties.

Applications Are  
Being Studied For 
Friona Positions

The Friona School B ea itl a n 
nounced this week thmt 
had received several 
for the five positions tea t t e  
faculty which hay® tteesa rasca; - 
ed by resignation.

Four o f the positions «as? f®r 
classroom teachers m  th e  e l e 
m entary grades, and th e  posi
tion of band instructor fesr tKitfi 
the grade school and high. 
is vacant. *

••'The Board will take iirimri 
on these applications sfearilw 
but we want to h;e -rare w e iia y e  
the best qualified teachers avail 
able,” said Dalton C affey . s«pe;x~ 
intendent.

Regular meeting o f  the- Bsairii 
is scheduled for August §  m  tfae  
school house, w hen mxsfikte 
duties will be discussed. Basustl 
members are O C ra n fili 3332© £- 
dent, Arthur Drake, s&cx&g&ffi; 
C. V. Potts, George M essenger, 
P. L. London. Owen S e a m tn fe  
and Clyde Hays.

“ As soon as the teaching jaei.™ 
sonnell is elected, it w ill 
nounced in the Star,'*’ sasSS S u p f;. 
Caffey.

Public Poll
“ WHAT IS the most valuable 

lesson you kave learned in work
ing with people?”

LOLA GOOD WINE; You have 
to learn to understand your cus
tomers and to get their view
point. You soon learn that your 
first impressions of people are 
not always correct, so you quit 
making spot judgments. I enjoy 

ward is waiting for official govern- j working with people, and I think

Know Your Notary Publics? There Are
62 Located Within the County This Year

Dr. Spring Presides A# 
Area Medic Conclave

nent action on its permit to build 
1 new school, before they can let 
he contract.
“We must have an official per- 

nit from the Office of Price Sta- 
ilization before we can start any 
instruction which will use more 
ban 25 tons of steel. Our app’ ica- 
:on for permit has been sent to 
>’Salle’s office and we hope to 
ave it granted the first week in 

\ugust,” said Caffey.
The hoard was able to go ahead 
;fh this temporary building be- 
msc it will not use more than 25 
ms of steel.

just newsworthy to m ention ¡
the faithful service o f some of 
the old employees. Hardly a 
business has an employee that 
has not stayed m onth after 
m onth or year upon year, ren
dering exceptional service. M ay
be a “ c lerk -of-th e-m on th ” con 
test would bring to light the ser
vices o f some o f these employees. 
How about it, Mr. Chamber of 
Commerce M anager—why not 
recognize a clerk each month, 
m aybe offeing  a cash award; 
saluting an outstanding clerk 
who exemplifies a ‘¿Friendly 
Friona” by his or her courteous 
services, knowledge of his trade. 
service beyond duty, etc?

CL
W e have a young fellow at the 

Star w ho’s going to make a ; 
printer if he doesn’ t change his | 
ways. We refer to Tommie Jas- j 
per who pitched in the first day 
we were in Friona and worked . 
in the shop, first folding papers,; 
and doing janitor work, later 
learning to cast the metal, run 
the com m ercial printing press, 
and now becom ing adept at set
ting type end building ads in the 
shop. And some people still 
wonder if the younger genera
tion knows hew to work! We 
m aintain that every boy has 
som e interest whether printing, 
farm ing, carpentering, writing, 
etc., that should be encouraged. 
There’s lithe juvinile delinquency 
am ong busy young people.

'»HU Í »I Program Given 
' t  Methodist W.S.C.S.
The final meeting for the 1950-51 
;sion of the Friona Methodist Wo
rn’s Society of Christian Service 
■s held Tuesday afternoon and a 
x.'cial program was presented in 
■nor of the members who had de- 
ted many years to Christian ser
es in church or civic work. 

Theme for the day was “The Last 
v which the First was Made,” and 

be discussion was given by Mrs.
T idley Reeve, program leader.

Mrs. Knute Gore read the medi- 
tion for the service and Mrs. H.
. Kendrick paid a tribute to the 
tests of honor.
A vocal solo, “ Love that Will Not 

Let Me Go," was sung by Mrs. Jim- 
■y Tidwell, accompanied by Mi’s, 
lendrick.
Following the program a social 

our was held. Refreshments were 
rved and bouquets of summer 
adiólas were used for the decora- 

; ons. Hostesses for the social hour 
ere: Mrs. J. T. Gee, Mrs. J. F. 
ha riffer and Mrs. Cocanougher. 
orty-one people were present in- 
uding nineteen guests.
Guests included Mesdames Ollie 

McLean, Ruth Rife, Ann Barker, 
oia Faye Vestal, Bert Chitwood,
T. W. Burnett, Mary Bainum, Ida | 
Ierri’1, Olive Rector, Tene Truax, ¡ 
va Moseley, Ptarl Hand, Maxine 

Lankin. Evelyn Moore, Dorothy 
’’rcnall, Lucy Vestal, F. L. Reed, 
.label Jones, and Patricia Metzner.

they are very interesting.
JUD BRISCOE: I think work

ing with people helps you to 
develop . your faith in human 
nature. There are exceptions to 
the rule- o f course, but I believe 
most people want to give and to 
get a square deal. 1 have work
ed with the public for years, and 
I‘ve discovered that the Golden 
Rule really pays.

PEARL JOHNSON: I like to 
work with people. I ’ve worked 
with them about seven years, 
and I know one thing, people 
sure respond t0 the m ood you 
set. If you are cheerful, they‘11 
be more cheerful; but if you're 
grouchy, they're grouchy, too. 
They are all kinds o f people in 
the world and in business, you 
certainly meet them all.

MRS. FORREST OSBORN: A 
person who worksw ith the pub- 
li • learns to like people, to un
derstand them. I certainly think 
you have to like people before 
you can work with them suc
cess ful.yl

JACK ANDERSON: I've work
ed with people for forty years. 
Ano I learned you just have to 
play politics with them. “Wha1 
ever you think is what I don ’t 

you know. Everyone 
you meet, has got some real good 
ideas, you know, and more than 
likely he ’s just bursting to tell 
y. u about them. Anyway, 
they've all got me outclassed so 
fra  I don ’t, really know what I 
think. People never learn m uch 
from  me, but I sure learn a lot 
from  them.

MRS. SAM WEIR: I believe 
the greatest lesson you learn is 
tolerance. Realizing t h a t  
perhaps others .people’s view
points are right instead of mine. 
And you learn tolerance of views* 
as well as patience with the 
ways and habits other people 
hove that aren’t like yours. 
Everybody has their problems 
you know, and you've just got 
t0 realize that.

Henry L. Outland has moved 
to Friona to take over, this duties 
as local manager for the South
western Public Service Company
here.

Mr. Outland, his wife and  two
hildren moved here f r o m __________________________________

Amarillo where he has been
employed with the com pany Extension Is Granted 
since 1948, when he started as
r> Engineering Assistant in the r r e d m u i e t e e s  l o r  

Division Engineering Depart- { ? n ] i spm e n t j n  A u g u s t  
ment m  Amarillo, wnere h.e, ®
handled surveying plans and lay- 1 Extension has been granted 
outs. f>re-inductees fo r  enlistedment

He was form erly an engineer in the service o f their choice 
with the Oklahom a State H igh- during the m onth o f August- 
way Department. j according to inform ation from

— ------------ ★ -----------------  I M. Sgt. Hicklin A. Harrel, local
Mrs rtara Pearson received U’ S ' ArTny U ’ S ’ Air F o lc e ; other reason could there be w hen Monday o f each m onth..

T  Recruiting officer. . 1 many o f them charge practically i   ____
wnrd Tuesday t^at hei n^-hew, got. Harrell also states that, nothing for their notary ser-1
Marion Douglas Bills o f Sham - the Amarillo Area is only a u th - ' vice to the public? Soon after A D O  P I *  * ~  I I I ! l f t
R°ik’ K o r a a ^ B i l i s ^ ^ ? 1drears orized three m en every two days; m aking their application they U l O  U I1U C S  Will8 m  Korea. Bins J 6 years ior enlistment in the Air Force, receive the impressive com - '

Anyone interested should con - mission which is displayed on the
wall, a seal is purchased for 
probably twice the cost of the

Dr. Paul Spring, president’ iM 
the Tierra Bianca M edical 
iety, presided at the regjsdfer*;' 
m onthly meeting of th e  assradEr- 
ation which was held Msmetuy 
night in H ereford at the Wsr*&~ 

It shouldn’t be hard to find a ford Clinic.
Notary Public in Parmer County Guest speaker o f the ev-gE.&iyy, 
this year, for late figures show was Dr’ Dudley M oore o f CacQpsca 
that there are exactly 62 0f these who spoke. o n . newer orttapeeffi:: 

j designated individuals here ; internal fixations.
1 . s Eighteen doctors from  tfiae f f r o
; Conversations with the local Tierra Blanca counties ' r e p re - 
notaries reveal that most o f senting Panmer, D eaf Sm iifa,
them made the application to Randeiy, Oldham  ancf CsssG&v
uhe Secretary o f State (accom - belong: to the Society  wiM&b
panted by $4.00) because they meets to discuss current Isesaftiu
needed the notary service w ith- problems, medical c h a r g e  -¡gtsc. 
in their own business. W hat The group meets on the

of age and bad  been In the army 
since he was 17 year old- He ta,ct the recruiting officer at his 
has three brothers in the service office in the Deaf Smith County 
and a sister who is doing defense co u rt  House at ¡Hereord, or at 
work in Houston. the Friona Pest o ffice  at 

m. on Thursdays.
!0 a.

Be Held Weekly

FRIONA
Chamber of Commerce & Agriculture

NEWS LETTER
By J. Alan Rom ich. Mgr.

commission, and now the notary The Gffice of Price Sla im liza- 
is ready to serve- tion division at Lubbock t i s s

tt, T1 , _  . , announced that weeM y price-
/ I h i a^ E ,OI,a i ave clinics will be held in P r l b n a W -  

h ietA  ’ T t h A ti f - rS in* August to bring, ea ch  -trade,B v na and Lazbuddie. u,p |0 cia ie on  reguiatlorc-v a n -  
By 

are:
Bovina: F. L. Anderson,, H. 

J. Charles, M. H. Martin, John 
S. Potts, Aubrey Rhodes, Lee 
Thompson. W. H. Willoughby, 
ind J. W- Ashcraft.

B u r e a u  Meetings * 
Scheduled Next Week

D :rectors of the Farm Bureau 
will m eet Monday night at 8:30 
in Friona.

Another m eeting has been 
i c ’ eduled for Friday night, Aug. 
I01h. in the local offices, at 
which time Mr. tO. M. Cravy, area 
field representative, will be in 
attendance to assist in program 
plans for the oncom ing months. 
Full attendance has been urged.

WANDA HART: You learn 
jthat all people are different, 
p n d  you just accept them as 
I thev are wi' h their own ideas 
j and ways of d 'ing things. You 
can ’t make them  over without 
making them mad. I like work
ing with people, and when you 
have a 'congenial group to work 
with, it makes all the difference 
hi the world to your job.

Howdy Neighbor:
We have a crew of 60 Mexicans 

ihat is available to work in the 
jotton. If you wall get in touch with 
phis office we will be glad to ar
range for these people to work for go^d idea and WOuld make it very 
you. Our phone is Friona 33Q1. easy for strangers coming into the

j ,, county to find their way, and shouldMiss Ella Mae Wood and Mrs.
Mabel Romich have received word 
Tom the American Red Cross of- 
ice that they are qualified and have p 
jeen issued the information and 
iquipment for holding first aid

towns, the local notaries swering questions, expiatoirqs;
forms, etc. Each clin ic wrOi. Jaa d 
one-half day, and will; 
in the American Legion 

First o f th e meetings' w il l  be 
held Thursday m orning; -M.ng 
9th. conducted by a specialist-ur 
industrial materials: and miasm- 

Lazbuddie: H. L. Ivy, W. M. factured products.
Sherley. | Subsequent meetings w ill b*

Friona: Charles E. Alien. C. S lielcl by specialist in consmsmn: 
Bainum, Vajjcq D, Crume, R ay- dprable goods (August 
rnond Euler, Lola Good wine,. H. Aug. 23rd. and const««*».'
K. Kendrick, ¡Marvin Lawson, cluracle goods on Aug. 30tti.
Henry Lewis, C. L. Lillard, H. T. ---------------- * ------- ---------•
Magness, Lois Norwood, C ecil1 .
Robinson, Bert Shackleford. W. Mexican Consul Will
H. Sheehan,, Denver Smith, S n e a k  «rt T in n *  C ln f*
Frank A. Spring, Bill Stewart, J. ^ P ea K  a l  I J o n s  v m r t
W. .W hite,'W right Wiiliiams, Mrs.I The life- and times o f  m  
Geneva Williams, Elroy Wilson, Mexican Consul will be  rmiemgi3- 
Zola Cranfill, W anda ^Hart,, f0r members o f the Fiiongi 

The hearings on the water district Lr“ 0? 135 L ’ U oyd ’ J’ H’ 0<Rear» Club next Thursday night mfoera. 
will be held at Plainview on Thurs- p»- A*an Rom ich. , Senor Joel S. Quinones «2 1  fee

number the roads west to east nu
merically and the roads south to 
north with names. In that manner 
as other communities want to join 
in the movement there will be no 
duplications. This I think is a ver\

there be a rural fire department set 
up would help designate where peo-

lasses. A meeting will be held next day? August 9th at 10:00 a. m. in ! Farwell: John Aldridge. Sam §dest speaker, 
week to formulate plans and set up the c0urt house there. This should j Aldridge. ¡C aroline Anderson R . ! Senior Quinones Is ftewef o f  #6«?

for the ! J Camp, Aivenia Cox, M. C ran- consulate at Am ariilp am i M s  
•fill, B. N. Graham, Mrs W D )a unique job  in view o f  ffee?

There will be »  meeting at Lub- .Hardage, Otis Huggins, Jesse until about io o r  ]m n s  V
bock on August 31st. The topic of

Fishing at Buffalo Friday 
night wre Frank Spring, Lee
'fixing and Dr. Paul Spring.

dates and places to hold the classes 
throughout the county.

The Brown Swiss tour proved a 
huge success. Ninety-three were 
served dinner at the Martin Fulcher 
farm north of Black. Officials of the 
association included Ivan Adkins, 
president of the Brown Swiss Asso
ciation of Plainview, Canton No. 1, 
(This is the Swiss name for the 
county in Switzerland that is ori
ginal home of the breed.) Mr. Coy 
Neeley of Texas Tech was in charge 
if grading during the tour. A halter 
,vas presented to the boy coming 
the nearest to a perfect score. Mr. 
Fulcher showed three heifers, one 
with 265 days record of 236 lbs. pro- 
luction, one with 92 days production 
>f 133 lbs.; and one with 271 days 
>t 395 lbs.

Work on the fair catalog is pro
gressing very fast and will be in the 
hands of the printer very shortly. 
There is some available space left 
in the exhibit hall, so anyone who 
is not advertising in the catalog 
and who wishes to secure space 
should see me as soon as possible. 
The booth spaces sell for $25.00.

The Rhea Farm Bureau is con
sidering the naming and numbering 
'f the roads in that district. Your 
manager was appointed on a com
mittee to go see Mr. McCarty of 
the Highway Department. M'-tmrwd 
at Lubbock. His suggestion was to

be an important meeting 
people of the plains.

Landrum, Bess Mansfield, H Y. there was no foreign feprtreris«».- 
the meet will be -Harvesting West Overstreet, L.S. Pool. A lfa Sikes, 1 «™  to head a legation m  * * *  
Texas' Largest, Most Valuable Crop, A. D. Smith, Nelson C. S m ith ,: of the country at xlL
Cotton”. This will start at 9:00 a. m. jBeth Tharp, Iris Thornton, Jack: The second m an to f i l l  liar 
and run through till 4 p. m. at the i Williams, Ellen Wurster, Paul Amarillo post, Qumoes c&sfefc 
Lubbock Hotel. Cotton men are urg- ‘ F - Wurster, 'W. J. Banks, Capi- consist Era inly o f protecting;

tola Crume, Dorothy L ovelace,' econom ic interests in AsagHs.
R. E. M earsGemdine Meeks.

Write a Letter!
In response t0 some who have 

questioned the Star this week, 
we wish to re-state to all our

ed to attend.
Arrangements have been com

pleted to phone in to Amarillo to 
the U. S. Weather station our mois
ture reading's so that they will be 
broadcast to the people listening to 
these reports.

Some facts on government spend
ing as issued by the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce this week: The econ
omy bloc is not strong—the house 
vote in favor of economy was 188 
to 186. The federal payroll increased 
over last month by 34,000. The 
chamber urges immediate action on 
the part of each and every one be
cause there; is a chance to hold 
down the amount of new taxes: 
courageous expenditure control can standpoint, without injection, o f Miss Helen Tayloi and xwu im 
lighten the tax. Acceleration of de- : personakipi nions o f  the editor • raer teachers of the Friona Scboo 
fense spending will make the federal j or anyone else; opinions are ( Miss Ila Lewis and Miss Wdina 
deficit between $20 and $30 billion ¡ ,dearly labeled as editorial co p y .1 wilkms- and a teacher from 
in fiscal 1953. The recommended $3.5 We extend our readers the priv- ford Plan to leave August 5th tot: 
billion for foreign economy would I Rege o f replying to 'any ed itoria l1 an extended trip to the West Ccmsz , 
bring our total expenditure for this ! or expressing opinions on new tde Paciiic Northwest, and Can&da..
program since the last war to ioe ; subjects; we want tc- be fair, and — *---------------- ---------
billion. How much is this? Roughly we will be. Letters to fh e  editor 

(pentinued on Back Page) always are welcome mail. j

Mexican relations He is si s o  'mm 
j officia l representative o f  H&kisi 
'.homeland for m any M exican  
¡students w ho attend PanfejsdJfti 
schools, and to him, also- fsd i t t e :  
problems of M exican .
labor. .

He will speak at the- 
dinner meeting of the Lion&■

, , , Club to be held at th e  c is iocolumns are open for your let- i , ... , . , . ,, ,.h . . J , , house and will be m trcxfcceaifev•.ers or written opinions, what-1 T „  ~  “J ’ | J. T. Gee, program c h a ir s m t  .
„  t . • • I He was secured by J. ¿¿Bairn ffi®-
n o i o e  u m : W to  who will,, drive S t »

Quinones back to AmartEfe: fd- 
lowing his talk- 

The nesw articles in The Star; ^
are written from  a straight news j

’•ver tey are We only ask tat
t!iey
anyone, and that 
liable content.

contain no ;

Bo the Job With a Classifie«®



Come in and get the 99-point truck 
checkup that’s yours for the asking.

our complete Truck Saver Plan to work 
for you. PERSONALS

The Friona Star, Friona, Texas, Thursday August 2, 1951

Know liour Neighbor
ATTENDING AG SCHOOL

J. T. Gee is in Lubbock for a 
three day training school for

treasurer of the Friona Woman’s with the bride attired in a long,
Club, an active member of the Con- white batiste dress, decorated with 
gregational Ladies Aid, serving also hand embroidered panels, lace in- 
as president and treasurer, as spon- sertion and a full skirt. .
sor of the Girl Scouts and the Years later her daughter Kathrwn Vocational Agriculture teachers. 
School Choral Club, as Home Ser- wore that gown to a fancy dress ball This is an annual meeting, but 
vice Chairman of the Red Cross for in Chicago, and won first prize. -It is usually held on a statewide 
Parmer County and as an election just fit her, too. You know, when I basis. Tnis year, howevei- the 
official. came to Texas I just weighed 125 groups are being broken up, and

And she took her duties seriously, pounds. But I grew to fit the State," several meetings will be held 
While in the P. T. A. she cam- she teased. over the state com bining teaeh-
paigned heavily for heating in Bert was busy working for the ers from different areas, so that 
school buses. ‘‘They weren’t my kids Addressograph Corporation and each meeting will be closer to 
but they were somebody’s kids, and then for Packard Corporation where home. This year the Agricul- 
I didn't want them getting cold,” he acted as a test driver. ture Teachers Association meets
she was adamant. But in 1917 they decided to move at Hotel Lubbock for their con -

While she was sponsor of the Girl to Texas. Bert and his brother, Ray, ference- 
^Scouts she thought they deserved a were going to come down to the
trip, so she and some other women Panhandle and farm for Mr. Hits. A “ - anci Mrs. Marvin Jasper, 
organized and sponsored a weekend So Rose and her children, Mary, w“ °  are now living in Amarillo 
trip to Carlsbad Caverns. It worked Charles, Albert and Katheryne ar- where Mr. Jasper is employed at 
so well, and the girls enjoyed it so, rived in Texas. Pantex, were in Friona Sunday
she later contrived to take the “Bert took us out to that ranch to visit with frin'ds and relatives.
Choral Club on the same jaunt, house. And mind you, I was used to Returning last Thursday from 
while serving as one of its guard- city houses, with all their conven- Denver wJ e Ml and g °
lans- iences and the close neighbors; well, Weir Th quests of’ their

“The only reason I'm Home Ser- the house wasn’t bad. Had kitchen dai,p'hter T 1 T
vice Chairman of the Red Cross is cabinets and water in the house. But ’ . . .  e is,
because nobody else will take the it still wasn’t like home. Bert said, 
job. But really I enjoy it, and Par- Well how do you like it? And I

visit with the Staley 
family, who are old time Friona 
pioneers.

Laymen fro mtihe First M etho-

and enjoyed fishing and. sight 
seeing in Colorado. Enroute

mer County people are good about couldn't even answer, I just stood V 6/  st°PPed at Calwell-
contributing in the drive each there and cried. co io ia d o  to
March,’ she said. “But the kids liked it so, and so

And as for her bridge club: did Bert. The kids were like they
“They meet at my house this had just been let out of prison with 

week. It's the Friday Bridge Club, all that space to run and play. And dist Church in Friona are ex- 
but lots of times we don’t meet on I learned to like it. But I sure made pected to attend the Laym en’s 
Friday. We will this week, though, some mistakes at first. Retreat at Leta Canyon to be
I told them wre’d have a breakfast “ j remember when we first got held Friday through Sunday of 
bridge and if they weren’t here at there, I said 'What time do you eat this week. Conductin'3 the ser- 
a quarter of seven, they wouldn’t lunch?’ And Bert said, ‘We don’t vices will be Bishcp^Glen R 
get any breakfast but they could eat lunch; we eat dinner!’ Well, Phillips, from  the Denver area^ 
still play bridge. Its too hot, you they had an old oil stove out there and Dr George L Morelock, of 
know, to come late in the day. This s0 i set out to cook, just like I Miami, 
way we 11 all be through by ten would on the stove back east. And 
thirty.”

T H E  A M E R  I CA N WA

- AT Al

‘ ‘And you know what,” she chuck
led, "some of them said they sure

, , .. . , , , er Executive Secretary o f the
do you know it was two o’clock be- General Board o f Laymen. The r et'sPut III The Cards On The Table
fore we ever had Dinner that day. 

‘Then I remember how I served annual Retreat will open Friday
wished I’d trade with somebody else thp‘ veeetables"to"the hired men in noon ancl wjE be °PFn to j111 Lay » the vegetables to tne mrea men in men from  thg Northwest Texasthis week 

But its all in fun, because having

Mrs. 0 . F. Lange is Introduced In 
No. 4 of Series in Get-Acquainted 
Stories of Parmer County People

those little side dishes we had al- con ference 
ways used. I wasn’t used to cooking Trumnnw w h iu  0„ j

fun and getting along with people, fo/ men who did manual labor and da^ i ? v i G t  
having lots of friends and being a therefore ate a lot of dinner. T h e y f f f  p J evJU rJ  * h P 
friend is all part of Mrs. Lange’s didn>t approve of those little dishes, Ls m retersDurS- 
philosophy of life. i  couid tell. So the next day I sent

Born in Dyer, Indiana, thirty Beit fnto town and made him . buy 
miles south of Chicago, she was- the me a dozen vegetable bowls.”
oldest in a family of two girls and Eaily in 1922 Bert Coneway was been on doxy in Korea, is return- 
one boy. Her father was an mnkeep- killed in a car-teamy accident.- His in „- to the states He dorks at 
er. Her parents are dead, now,.but wife_ aTld the children (young Bob Seattle- W ashington and is due 
her sister, Christine, now Mrs  ̂ Sam had deen added to the family by a I c h a w e  ¿ e ^ n g  hU

now)' moved into Friona and Rose arrival in America. Dean is 
set about finding a house to live in now concluding his second tour 
and some way to feed and clothe o f dut in Korea H was stat_

Mr. and Mrs. C. E- Hall have 
received word that their son, 
Dean, an army reservist who has

The Law & You
Bv Robt. (Rob) Kirk

her family. ioned in the- tiny republic dur-
She decided to lease the South- yyorjd \var jr 

western Bell Telephone Company

Rose, lives in Chicago . and her 
brother, Edmund H. Klein, is an 
insurance man there.

Young Rose Klein moved to Ham
mond when she was three years old, 
attended parochial schools there

,, workers for the and UqT  went t0 s t  j0s®ph s Acad_ here put the switchboard in a cor- W ord has been received in Woman’s place is in the home but among white collai woike s foi the emy. She was very fond of music, of the house, and that way she Friona that Rev. Omer E Hyde
not exclusively so, theorizes Mrs. O first part of he life Mis. Lange and played the mandolin m the CQUld be on 24 hour duty and still has resigned his pastorate at
F. Lange, and consequently she set strtl *says Don t eva ten me you school orchestra. Well she remem- a watchful eye on her brood. Blair. Oklahoma, and has accept-
about proving to this reporter yes- cant oo something. A body can do bers playing for school programs Her mother tried to persuade her e.d the church at Waitan-a Okla-
terday that it is really quite possible anything they have to do or want in the evening, as they poured out tQ come back t0 Indiana, but Rose homa to begin his work there
in one lifetime for a woman to raise to do, if they just make up their the favorites of the day, “On the “ u d Texas was her home. the first of August
a family, learn a trade, manage a minds to do it.” Banks of the Wabash,” “Let Me ■ - - e m
home, head the P. T. A., sponsor in her sixties, and active in Call You Sweetheart,” and later, 
the girl scouts, support church church, civic and social affairs, Mrs. “Just Before the Battle Mother.”
activities, chairman the Red Cross, Lange can look back on some migh- The year before she was to be
and still find time to be a good ty busy days. She has seven chil- graduated from the Academy, she
Samaritian. dren. Because of them she has met and married Bert Coneway. experience for a person to support

Born with the spirit of a pioneer, served as president of the P. T. A. They were wed on September 25 in tbemself for awhile.”
but relegated to city houses and for two years, as president and St, Joseph Church in Hammond,

Two years later she married O. 
F. Lange and gave up her work to 
devote her time to other interests. 
“But I learned a lot those two 
years, and I think it’s mighty good

Subscription Delinquent?

DO YOU KNOW what
islature enacted regarding

Declaring that the present law 
regarding the presumption of 
death is inadequate and am bi
guous the Legislature passed the 
following bill regarding pre
sumption of death to clarify the 
situation:

“ Any person absenting h im 
self for seven years successively 
shall be presumed to be dead- 
unless proof be made that he 
was alive within that time; but 
an estate recovered on such pre
sumption, if in a subsequent ac
tion or suit the person presum-

the last session of the Leg- 
presumption of death?
ed to be dead shall be proved to 
be living, shall be restored to him 
with the rents and profits o f 
the state with legal interest dur
ing such time as he shall be de
prived thereof provided, how
ever, that no person delivering 
such estate, or any portion there
of- t0 another under proper 
order of a court of com petent 
jurisdiction shall be liable there
for.”

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION ON THIS SUBJECT, SEE 
YOUR LOCAL ATTORNEY.

Free TRUC I SMI I inspection
for inte

Bet your internationals ready tor the long h a u l!

The Langes have two daughters, 
<»> Carolyn, now Mrs. John C. Lynn of

Friona, and Doris Ann, who gradu
ated from Texas Tech last year, 
majoring in accounting and is now 
employed by Humble Oil in Hous
ton.

“ I ’m awfully proud of my family; 
parents just are, you know,” smiled 
Mrs. Lange. Her daughter Mary, 
now Mrs. Misstell, is in Harlingen, 
Texas, as a administrative assistant 
with Montgomery Ward. Charles, a 
graduate of A. and M. works with 
Humble Oil in Houston, Albert, 
graduated from Texas University 
Law School and is now an attorney 
at Harlingen, after serving four 
years with the FBI. and Katheryne, 
Mrs. Jonte lives in Chicago. Bob 
also lives in Friona.

But now that her family is all 
grown Mrs. Lange has not lost her 
interest in the schools, churches, 
politics and civic affairs of Friona.

“Right now I’m awfully interested 
in that park project here. I think 
we definitely need a city park, with 
public restrooms, facilities for the 
children to play and for mothers to 
be comfortable. I see too many 
mothers sitting in cars on Saturday 
afternoons and they sit there for 
hours and their children get restless, 
and I don’t know why they don’t 
get to be nervous wrecks. In a place 
where everybody comes to town on 
Saturday afternoons, we need a pub
lic park for those women and chil
dren - to enjoy.”

But public jobs and personal jobs 
interest her equally. Cooking is one 
of her hobbies: she’s famous for her 
icebox pies. “Everything she does, 
she does well,” say her friends, “ in
cluding, being a friend. She’s a real 
Samaritian.”

TWO NEEDS
BEFORE YOU GO

On V a c a t i o n

-TRAVELERS CHECKS

The safe and convenient way to have the money 

you need on your trip, without the risk of loss.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Don’t leave valuables in your home while you 

are away. Protect them against fire and theft.

It’s the first big step you can take to 
head off the headaches of an uncertain 
future. It’s protection against major truck 
breakdowns that can knock out your vi
tal operations. And there’s no charge, no 
obligation!

T h e sooner you  take advantage o f 
our Truck Saver Inspection, the quicker 
you ’ll see why you'll be way ahead to put

Come in now -get all the facts
Our Truck Saver Plan is open to every 
International Truck owner. If you’re one, 
you’ve got a good truck . . .  so keep it that 
way! Call or come in for an appointment 
for your fr^e Truck Saver Inspection 
now, learn how our com plete  Truck Saver 
Plan can keep your trucks rolling at peak 
efficiency.

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Friona, Tex ais

I H T f i S m f t T I O M f f i l  *  T R S I S I f Sv w v

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Massey en
tertained members of their 
fam ily with a Sunday dinner at 
their home this meek. Attending 
the gathring were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Williams- Mr. and Mrs. M ar
vin Massey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raym ond Massey and fam ily 
from  Hereford. Inform ation has 
been received by the fam ily that 
Sgt. Neal Young, husband of the 
form er Betty Massey who is in 
the army has sailed from Korea 
for the United States and ex
pects to be discharged after his 
arrival in this country.

Spending the week at their 
cabin near Tres Ritas where 
they plan to d0 some fishing are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Osborn and 
daughter, Sally- end their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart and 
the G. B. Buske fam ily who left 
M onday to spend a few days 
with them.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member Federcd Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Ladies Aid Commences 
Calendar Promotion

YOUTH GROUP RETURNS

Five memibers of the youth 
groups at the Friona Methodist 
Church returned Friday from  a

at 
ait

o f their annual comm unity fea - Ceta Glen Canyon. Vespei se i- 
ture The Birth-Dated Galen- vices- quests, swimming, hiking, 
dars which will carry the names sunrise

The Ladies Aido f the Congre
gational Church has made ad- week or camping activities 
vance plans for the prom otion the Church s cam pgiound M O N D A  Y

O R N IN O
U S IN G S

services and bedtime Not many weeks ago this

these experiments- he con tact
ed pneumonia, whinh ultimately 
•aused his c'Jsath. And that- dear 
readers, is your history lesson 
for today. Eut it doesn’t con 
clude our discussion o f frozen 
foods.

I want to remind you of a car
toon that appeared recently -n 
a m onthly magazine showing two

Pfc Glenn Harrison, stationed Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster 
it Fort Sill, was in Fricna this and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Beene

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer were 
in Borger Wednesday to get their 
son and daughter in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs- Bob Cleveland, who ŝ lah in special

weekend. His wife is a  nurse at 
Farmed County H ospital On 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week, he will be in Tulsa where 
his division will m arch in re
view for General George Mar-

went to Canyon last Thursday 
to -see the West Texas 'College 
Summer Theater production^ 
“ Kiss and Tell.”

ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. LawTS0ri 
wrent toRedRiver this week to 

in spend some time fishing.
o f those o f the com m unity who devotionals were some o f the j colum n mentioned the bulletin oefurred Eskimoes standing n e a r ; were returning from  a trip to ^  ^  Secretary o f D e-j

activities that entertained the board over at Parmer County ¡their i°loo  and reading a U. s. Chicago. Tense. Pfc Harrison is a drafts- Visitors in the ome of
desire it, under the date o f  their 
birth. This was a real success group. Attending from Friona Hospital with all the pictures of n e w s p a p e r  whose headlines
last vear and nromisest o be the were Gay Ann McFarland, Patsy Young Fricna decorating it. Now crea m ed  “W ages and Prices
last year and pronusest ô  b e jn e  Anthony, Raym ond W h i t e , !  there s another bulletin board Frozen.” And said one little

that will probably be o f interest 
to you all, and that is the public 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lloyd and joard  over at the Post Office, x 
children. Barbara Lynn and supp0se it is in the charge o f Mrs.

The Aid also voted to assist Jerry, returned early Tuesday Sam Weir. G o down and take
in every way possible, the d in - morning from a trip to the West a good look at it. There is som e-
ner-reception for the teachers Coast where they enjoyed sight- thing just real personal and
o f the schools of the city whcih seeing and visiting with relatives friendly about that posting place
is to be held Sunday evening and friends. They left Friona to  realize that, of course-

same this year Rev. Meyer states. HaroJ w h ite  and Don Lewis. 
Solocrtation o f names and ad
vertisements will soon be in p ro 
gress. ounce.

September 9th., and sponsored last Thursday week and made have to mentally elim inate th

Eskimo to the other, “ Say, if 
hat’s as popular as orange juice 

was- they’ve really got som e
thing.”

tututu Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McFarland
You know that subtle little left Sunday for Dallas where Mr. 

'"'Wor o f the Friona Star, is just McFarland will undergo a physi- 
too subtle for own publicity. He cal exeamination. They plan to 

you mentioned discreetly in his j return with their daughter and

Mrs,
m an at Fort Sail, where he has Frank Spring this week were her 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Neelley an- ben stationed with the army for two young nephefs, Joe E, and 
nounce the birth o f a son, David the past eight months. , Edward Lee Baggett.
Randolph, who arrived July 31! 
at Deaf Smith County Hospital.
The baby weighed six pounds one

by the church as a whole.

IT S

'• the trip by car.

ECONOMICAL

— To —

column last week

PAINT - UP 
REMODEL 

BUILD
With the materials available 
RIGHT HERE IN FRIONA

from our stock

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN

O. F. Lange FRIONA

„ - ....... .......... .. ........  about som e : family, Mr. and Mrs. George
I ,U,ai?tec! plctm es and de- r-^ -onition  that the Dallas Taylor o f Ft. Worth the latter
j s..rip.ions t e patriotic posters Morning News had paid to the part o f  the week- 
urging all red blocaed men to g tar. But he did it so unobtrus- |

i bccon.o ci sold.tr, sciilci 01 IVTcU.— iv0lv I clidn/t know whs-t ho i An. Am3,iillo visitor in  ̂ tins 
■»no? and tiro ouy War Sorrels meant» and in case you. d idn ?t domes of IVIrs. Ft. G. CVToore and 
slogans- and then you get down either he was talking about th e ! NIrs- H. K. Kendrick on W ednes- 
to brass ta .̂,ks. The Just foi -cRouudup c f Texas Views” : ana rhursda^ ol -his weelr
Friona” notices, like the fa ct th?t coum n in the Sunday paper was Mrs- K endrick’s daughter- 
nigh school annuals are ready wrh*ch nods aoprovin^lv °t Bert’s hi-la'.v Mis. H. C. Kendrick.
for distribution, your box rent m,0Ve,  o f th - New York S tick  T1-  qi °  e“ Gi LIK iNeA otock Mr ana Mrs, Lloya Rector an

nounce the birth of a s m , who 
, « rrr ,, i vorn Tuesday night at Par-

-m h j.  ^ m « n b e r ?  W elL 'm er C o u n t y  Hospital. He 
is Morning News liked weighed seven pounds, and has 

anyway. ¡been named Larry Licyd M a-
m m m  ; ternal gradparents are Mr. and

j Now- I feel like I ’ve almost be- Mrs. Leo McClellan and Mr. and 
gets to town. Yes definitely come a real citizen o f F riona ,; M*-’s Foster Rector of Friona.
every small and friendly town because, now, I, too, have had Newcomers tr> Friona arc Mrsome apples from  Mr. F. L. «eW '.omers t°  ir ion a  a ic  Mr.

Spring’s fine apple trees. I was and Mrs’ James G Williams who
worried for awhile because when
he invited me to go pick all I
wanted he warned me they were
hish *n the top of the tree
(where all the best apnles grow-

nd schedules to make? couise). But he did *have a
ladder, he said. However I guess

YOU GET FAR MORE
u tiiA  t ie  <

r1 SQUIBB
ARMORE

CROP SPRAYER

. . , ________ ____  New York Stock
due, instructions regarding civil Exchange and his interpretation 
service examinations, and where about being salesmen of shares 
fogst your O P.S. forpis. And if rprn0rn ber? W dl,
you catch it on the right day, the Dallas M orning News liked 
there 11 be several notes up there 
addressed to various individuals- 
telling Joe where to meet Bill or 
asking M ary to call Sue when she

★  MADE FOR 2, 4, S or 3 ROWS

★  CHOICE OF 1 TO 3 NOZZLES 
PER ROW

★  ADJUSTABLE TO WIDTH OF 
ANY ROW

★  EASILY MOUNTED ON ANY 
ROW CROP T2ACTC3

★  POWER TAXE-OFF, ROTARY 
TYPE PEERLESS PUMP

*  ÏÏuôU  t s  ¿ ¡u t 
AeüUOK a fte r  

*€¿U*H f

should have one of these Com 
munity Bulletin Boards, 

mm m
Incidentally do any of you 

women have bulletin boards in 
your, hom e? Kitchen bullet*n 
boards for shopping lists, chores 
to do,

(r d 0 your children keep bulle

come here from  Fort Worth. 
James

Glenn, who will be in the seventh 
grade next year, and Paul 
Truman Peavey, who will attend 
W ayland College at Plainview- 
where he will be a member of 
W ayland’s fam ed basketball

Ü T T ?  ™  o f £  Mr. W i l l «  is em ploye!
pictures, invitations and souven- 
ers? If you do. tell me about it.

ed I probably wasn’t even as 
agile he is because ‘ere lom at the Friona Star, as a Lino-

,Ztr‘ cjo, ten me about it. . ’ type operator, and comes here
Where is it- wr.ats cn it and do ™  e ca Jae ™  a : from  the Fort W orth Press. |
you enjoy it? I know one woman blight led apples. We.l, th^y,
whose kitchen bulletin board were delicious, as you all must A son has been born to Mr.
emerged as the fam ily ’s collect- k r 'aw- Good eating- good apple and Mrs. R. F. Wiedner and has i
•on spot for their favorite car- sauce> and §°od  apple pies. been named Randel Fhilton. He 1 
t-oc ’ s, and now, she says, every Ancl -'peaking c f home grown arrived July 25. Maternal grand- |
guest who enters the house Probucts, have you noticed how parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur |
makes a bee line to read the car- m any people are taking home Apple. I
toons. So drop us a line, or give ?rown vacations this year? In- j 1
us a ..all if you do have a bulletin sfcead of tearin§' ofr across th e ' MlSS ? ele^  Taylor. ancL ,tw0 J
board in your house, and let us eountry they are staying close to form ei teachers 0f  the Friona |
know all about it home. (You know', within a Schools, Miss Ila Lewis, Miss |

m m m  radius o f 300 miles or so*. They’re Wilma Wilkins and a teacher. I
If you havp a net around fKP going fishing at Red River, or fr°ib  Stratford plan to leave f

house it might interest you to cam ping at ’Palo Duro or o ff for f unday for an extended trip to |
know that all the modern veter- a th ou gh  Carlsbad ,Cav- the West Coast, Oregon, W ash- f

blood erns- Giving tĥ e old neighbor- j mg ton, and into Canada cro ss -! I
hood a real once over. New m § the Continental Divide and U

narian hospitals keep
banks for their animals the same * , . „
as modern hospitals do for their that’s a 8 °Gd idea- Its always ^eUmning by way of YeUowstone 
patients-. And now w ordvcomes amazing that tourists will travel National Park Salt Lake City, 
from  the American Veternarian W -  2Doe mijes, to visit a well Denver, and Colorado Springs. 
Association that ther is talk Publicized vacation spot that the  ̂
about banking bones for use |in P*e°P le' 2̂  miles away have never i  ̂
rebuilding the body framework' eve'n £®en-' After all, Palo Duro

“is supposed to be tbs m ost-color
ful canyon on the North' Ameri
can Continent- and Carlsbad is 
supposed to be the biggest cave 
in the U. S. and it ’s a wonderful 
thing when people realize that 
iust because its foreign, it’s not

“ Spray as \ou Cultivate*’

SPRAYS and SPRAY RIGS

IN STOCK
FARMORE - COMFORT-BROYHIIi

SPRAYERS

of pets injured in accidents. 
Healthy bone for grafting pur
poses is said to keep as long as 
ten months if stored at a few 
degrees below zero.

mmm
• Another valuable use for deep

Fish*ng at Buffalo Dam Sun- 
night were Elroy Wilson, 

Elmer Euler and C. L. Farchild.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Warren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rountree 
spent the weekend in Ruidoso.

See Us For. . .
TOXAPHENE  

# 2-4D
DDT

SAFELY STORES BOTH 
FRESH AND FROZEN FOODS
It’s a big “ Family-Size” Freezer plus an extra built-in refrigera 
tor in a single cabinet. With a Coolerator Freez-R-ator you have 
a super market right in your own home—filled with the widest 
variety o f good things to eat—all obtained at bargain prices. 
You’ll be amazed at the savings you can make when you freeze 
fruits and vegetables right out of your own garden—slaughter 
your own meat—or buy all kinds of food in quantity when prices 
are lowest.

With a Coolerator Freez-R-ator you’ll shop once a month and 
; aye hundreds of hours every year. You’ll bake when you feel 
like it and prepare meals ahead. You’ll spend less time cooking 
because frozen foods are so easy to prepare. See a demonstration 
o f the amazing Coolerator Freez-R-ator at our store today.

IT’S A  BIG "FA M ILY -S IZE”  FREEZER
The freezer section holds nearly 600 pounds of frozen 
food. Operates at 10 below for quick freezing— in 
stantly adjustable to zero for economical long-time 
storage. Hermetically sealed unit never requires oil 
ing. Dependability assured by 5-Year Warranty or 

mechanism. $200 Food Protection Plan protects cn- V  
section. Operates for a few pennies a day.

PIUS AN EXTRA BUILT-IN REFRIGERATOR-
With ideal temperature and humidity for storing 
quantities of fresh fruits and vegetables till you’re 
ready to freeze or serve them. Quick chills a whole 
case of beverages— stores a watermelon or turkey 
easily— defrosts frozen foods under controlled tem- • •• *
perature to save all the flavor. Supplements your present refrigera
tor in many ways to save you time, work and money.

freezers- see. Bet the man who necessar^y hettei. 
invented home freezers never m m m
realized ‘that he builded better Vacation tjm e? That brings 
than he knew.” ; up golf, “ swinging, sweatin,’

Incidentally, did you know th a t ; swayin’ and swearin’ ” and fish - 
the first man on record to real- ing _
ize the potentials of freezing as ends,*'’ said the irate housewife, 
a form of preservation was Sir and swiming and sunburning. 
Francis Bacon? Not content At this stage, let me pass along 
with just philosophizing and a word to women only or ‘‘ What 
writing, he took a hen one day, Every Young Girl Should Know ”

Special visitors Sunday m orn
ing a t the Young Adult’s Sunday 
School class at the Metnodist 
Church w ere , Mrs. Nunley and 
Mrs. Homer Presnail.

kissed her
a pole with a worm on both ! less alluring to her beaus

When ¿he begins to blister.”
I
Herring Imple 

Company
ent

■ ■ ■ • .V V V / A ,.V A V .V .,tV / .V A W .V W V lV .,A V .V .V .V A V .V .,.V ., .,i

set it outin the ice and snow, 
kept it covered and frozen and 
when at last -he brought it -¡n, 
he had proven his teheory: ic-e 
was a fine preservative. Un
fortunately. while conducting

Its a po^m I ran across once en
titled. “ For W hom the Belle 
Peels.” and it goes like th*s: 
“ The belle who incandescent 

glows
Where suns and winds have

B.T. GALLOWAY
Implement Company

P G C
FEEDS

DAIRY RATIONS 

Etc.

In Stock 

At

FRIONA
WHEAT

GROWERS

: i  " I  S iI > ' ' * 0WS

PHONE 2882
— lor—

Phillips

BUTANE and PROPANE
Prompt Delivery —  Friendly Seevice

KENDRICK OIL COMPANY
Friona. Texas

W . V . V . V A V . V . ' . V . V « «* ■ ■ a a  a a * ■ « * ■', * a ■ * «  a «  »  «  i  a b  «  i  v  i  b a  i  a s  i  a  a  i  a  > i  ■ > «  «  *  a  • »
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4-T> A R M E R

C O L A T I" :

MARKET

PLACE”

T‘OR SALE: a regular F-20
Earmall tractor. In good con-1 
iition, 9 foot standard on e-w ay ,1 
’> foot International tandem disc, 
x one-row Case row-binder. Also 
'bout a truck load of junk iron. 
3ee J. A. Wimberly. 50-tfc

Qjll L j ;B u s i n e s s
HAT is  THE .

FAB R IC  POR DCCrC^S  
a n d  Ae//rs£S'c-ortim<9 ?

TH E F R I O N A  S T A R
f  ricMia Parmer County

WANTED

T exas

FOR SALE: We have hand made 
boots. Priced right at the Friona 
Shoe Shop. 50-4p

FOR SALE: Farm Equipment
Oliver “ 99” tractor, used very 

! little.
10 ft. International plow.
27 ft. grain loader, practically 

new.
Bearcat Feed Mill.

WILL DO IRONING. $1 dozen. Will sell worth the m oney or 
Will keep children, 40 cents per will trade for sheep or dairy 
hour. Mrs. Tom Moss, next door :. cattle.
to \V. L. Edelmon residence. 52-2c : See C. H. KFALD at the
------- -w -  — Friona M achinery Co.

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN! * 50_4p
'j. Q u a y s  U. S. / a m y  u n u  t o r _______ ___________________________

Force offer you travel and ad- FOR SALE: Stock Trailer, 2 
venture unlimited! A chance Lo wheels. See Ross Terry, 5 miles 
cunhnue your education while on north of Friona.

l ^ r - 1  t o
U t o ' ■s

1MEMBER
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

BERT NEELLEY. Editor and Publisher

as second-class mail matter July 31, 1925 at the post c f -  
f ie e s oj£  Friona, Texax, under the Act of March 3, 1897. Published 

estM&L m m rsday .

Smw  «eon eou s reflection upon\the; character, s-ta.nding or reputa-

an y  person, f irm or corporation-w hich may appear in the 
cflBrasns o f  the Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 

Wm attention 'o f the publisher.

the job. Yoirll EARN while you, 
LEARN. Build a great career 
with unusual retirement advan
tages. Opportunities are g re a t-, 
est NCW ! See iviSgt. Hicklin A .1 
Harrel, your U. S. Army and Air 
Force Recruiting S e r g e a n t ,  
Thursday at 10 a- m., postoffice 
Friona,Texas. 1-lc.

50-tfc

SUPER S BONUS COUPONS 
Pay You

•  LIVESTOCK

COTTON ! ! IK the opernti n g  
ROOM,STATICEiÉCTRiClTY GEN
ERATED W«EN FABRICS MADE OF 
SYtiWETtt FIBERS mjf AGAINST 
EACH OTHER MAY CAUSE CER
TAIN ÀNE5TWETiCS id explode 
VIOLENTLY i

THIS SPACE 

FOR SALE

DR. B. 2. BEATY
DENTIST

Across from  Muleshoe Motor 
O ffice Hours:

9 - 12 a. m. — 1 - 5 p. m. 
Closed Saturday Afternoons 
Office Ph. 249 Res. Ph. 253-W

IRONING WANTED Reason- FOR SALE:

Case and Thelm a Jones left 
Fiona Sunday to drive to 

Oceanside, Californa where they 
will visit with their son. Pfc. L. 
A. Jones who is stationed atFresh and Springer _

both Jersey _ endletomable rates- First house north of cows and heifers,
Smiley’s Courts. Mrs. M B. anc  ̂ H olstein.. See Roy Watson, 
Chisum l-4p  iocated 7 miles east of Hereford
_______' __________ ________ ’___ _ on  Highway 60, south of railroad

at Joel switch. l-2p.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
fc : W’sr&iet and Adjoining Counties: 

O n e  Year — --------------------------
gZhmertvcze:

•One Y e a r _______________________

32.0«

$2.5!

TELEPHONE 3172

m  NOTICES

Stated Meeting 
FIRST 

TUESDAY 
Night Each 

Month
Charles Allen

Sec’y.

STATEMENT OF POLICY

O bitu aries  and news stories 
« g i r d i n g  deaths and funerals 

o f  course run without 
ifoi&xge to  the Sar. Neither is 
ĴfcesDe charge for Card of Thank: 

IB words in length. Spe- 
2fMt tributes or poetry arc 
thm ’rg'&d ' for at the rate of 2c 
gpssr mmed.

m  AUTOMOTIVE

E 1 S W T  rCAR GLASS INSTAL- 
a a i ,  datile T»ops and Win-
dS&nr ^tass. MRTREFORD GLASE 
d jo t t P A ffS , 31392 Park Ave. 
Effe®?» £425, Hereford.

iSeR It with a Want Ad

THE NEW

KfOtEFORD MOTOR CO., INC.

Wmtii. ------  Mercury

‘-'Itr.v Our Business To
’Em— Not Hold ’Em’

frPSSItoFo'rd Ores timer, radio,
Fmsit&e and overdrive. Really 
jeJeasL one owner.

L'SKilL-Oievrolet, 2 door, Fleet- 
Sae, smdio, heater. One owner.

USB-...F>-ut3.. 2 door, really clean.

COMMERCIALS

Pickup, like new, 
w •mr l-sfw milage.

b » e  a Nice Selection of 
SStew Pickups and Trucks

R tehjy -.dS USED Trucks and Pick- 

p&to» 'Choose From. Above cars 

ggarrnE ionx written Guarantee 

’ *T»ness We’re Just Plain 

„ . . Easy”

ISfcsfw:» wi Hereford Motor Co., Inc.

Hereford, Texas

C w a i i  The Lowest Price In Town

¡FSl 39 or 39 Days 
1517W Nights

Chrysler Industrial 
Motors

«KKEES aad SERVICE

idi Motor Co.
"W. 1st Phone 17

HEREFORD, TEXAS

SUPER S BONUS COUPONS 
are given by 

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 
DILGER’S CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

New

Shipment

BUCKS

Speciale! Supera! 

Roadm  asters!
I

— X —

OEpfflNDAaUE USStD CARS 

At Wholesale .Prices

CARL KENDRICKS BU CK

Hast Highway Sé 

Phone 1584 

Hereford

41-fe

Rent It With a Want Ad?

FOR RENT

WANTED

Good opening for a com bination 
body and paint man. Good work
ing conditions. Contact Frank | 
Vogel. 46-3c

HEREFORD MOTOR CO., INC. 
Ford — Mercury

Hereford, Texas

Redeem Super S Bonus
Coupons Here in Friona

9  REAL ESTATE

IRRIGATED FARM

VACATION LAMENT

Little bankroll ere we part, 
Let me press you to my heart. 
All the year I've clung to you, 
Fve been faithful, you’ve been 

true.
Little bankroll in a day,
You and I will start away- 
To a good vacation spot,
I‘ll come back, but you will not. 

— SANTA FE MAGAZINE.

WE HAVE

___ _ | 180 A. about two miles
| Bovina. All in cultivation, all 
under irrigation. Good 8 ‘ well, 
equiped with M.M. Industrial 

\n opening for an experienced Motor. Several small pastures 
m echanic preferably in Ford- fenced and cross fenced with 
Mercury line. G ood commission, Hog Wire. Fair Improvements, 
percentage and working con - Good Terms. And only $1T5.00 
.litions. Contact Tom Kem p oi per acre.
Frank Vogel AS-3c j

from  FOR SALE: Two De'niPster drills 
with hitches, in good order. See 
C. W. Dixon. 3 1-2 miles south
west of Friona on Highway 60.

l-3p.

HEREFORD MOTOR CO., INC 
Ford — Mercury

Hereford, Texas

O. W. ItHINEHAKT

All Kinds of Property 
Lis arance 

Borina. Texas
51-tfc

SELL OR TRADE

SCHOOL BUSSES 

For Sale
. To Highest Bidder

The following school busses 
will be placed for sale to the 
highest , bidder by the Friona- 
Schools on Saturdya, August 11th 
at 2 o'clock p. m.

1— 1941 International Chassis 
and 36 passenger Wayne body.

1— 12t41 International Chassis 
and 42 passenger Wayne body.

1— 1944 Ford Chassis and 42 
passenger Wayne body.

1— 1944 Ford Chassis and 32 
passneger (Wayne body.

1— 1937 GMC panel body,
1— 1939 International panel 

body. l-2c.

FOR SALE- 
Wheat Land 
arate. Reasonable.

2 Sections Good 
Together or sep-

McFARLAND & WHITE

MISCELLANEOUS

TRACTORS

i  Farmall M. 1950 Model, com
plete with row crop equipment 
1 Farmali CH 1950 Model, com- 

; plete with row crop equipment.

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Engineers, Contractors 

Complete Motor Service

SAVE THE NEW SUPER ? 
BONUS COUPONS

SCOTTY’S 
PLANING MILL 

224 D St. Phone 119# 

Hereford, Texas

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Jsed cars and truck parts. Here- 

.ord Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

FOR SALE: Cut Flowers, flow
ering plants and spray for 
plants. Mrs. J. F, Ward. North 

FCR RENT: Unfurnished house, Main, Hereford. 51-tfc
ì rooms and bath, 
lier.

Joe B. Coi- 
l-2c

WANT TO RENT— By man and 
»vile and 12-year-old son, a 
3-Room Furnished House or j 
Apartment. Will be permanent | 
See or call Mr. Williams at Star 
Office.

BUSINESS SERV.

COMPLETE EARTH MOVING 
jERVICE. Land leveling, Graa- 
ng, Scraper and Bulldozer work, 

Deep plowing, subsoiling. W al
lace & Byrd, phones 831-Wr arm 
9015-F-3, Hereford, Box 133. \

15-tfc

ELIMINATE UNNECESSARY
TIRE WEAR! Change the posi
tion o f the wheels every 2 or 3 
thousand miles. Correctly done, 
this increases the life of the 
tires up to 25%, Bear System. 
Front end aligning. KINSEY 
MOTOR OO.., Phone 740, H ere
ford, Texas. 26-tic

LOST & FOUND

Sell It with a Want Ad

RESTAURANT FIXTURES for 
sale or rent in Friona. See W. M. 
White. 52~2p

Buy Your

FALL and WINTER 

JACKETS

on. our
Lay-Aw ay Plan

A small down payment will 
hold any jacket in the store.

We Give the 
FRIONA SUPER $$9 

BONUS COUPONS

KNOX’S

Men’» and Women’»

¡B eady-ta-Weaar
52-lc

We Have It! 
FEED MOLASSES

Any Quantity

FRASER MILLING CO

Hereford, Texas
2#-Hk

Friona Star

ana

S P R A Y I N G
■ the modern, «nem icai ef

fective way!

•Spraying froan the air reaches 
werv plant, assuring 199% 
protection

ALSO
Ve 3r-̂  Deaalers for all Types 
he mie als neded In this area,

SEE US
Regarding any of Your 

Chemical Needs

WE HAVE 
—The FACILITIES 
—The CHEMICALS 
—The “KNOW-HOW”

8enger Air Park
E. T. Jennings 

James H. Jennlna^

We Bay
EVER A FRIDAY  

at the
Friona Stockyards

Yoor Business Is Appreciated 

Give Us a

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
j OPTOMETRIST
j 140 \\ est Third 
j Phone 37 Office Hour

Hereford. Texas 
8 :3 0 — 5 :0 0

131 E 2nd St., Hereford

PHONES
Day— 951 Night- -148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service 
^  EST TEXAS BURIAL IX SU RAX CE

1901-1951 —- Fifty Xears of Service

E. B. BLACK CO.
Carpets 

Pilone 14

F U R N I T U R E
Linoleum

GAS RANGES
Hereford, Texas

I

USE THE FRIONA STAR CLASSED ADS

BUSKE - MAGNESS 
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY 

Farm & Ranch Sales
160 Acres, close in. improved, in water belt,

1-3 crop goes. $150. per acre. -

h 320 aere.s with good improvementa 
$100. per acre

160 Acres, 1-3 crop goes 
$65. per acre

ta

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

First Door West of New Bank

Phone 3462  
FRIONA, TEXAS

CERTIFIED SEEDS

f Y ,S % % W W A V A V h ,A W . V A V » 'A V W . V W d W A W i W <

5 ALL KLNDS of g

1

f  TOXAPHENE —  WEED RHAP —  DDT

UCST: Hoeme shank and sweep ___________________________________
on Highway 60 between Friona FOR SAJLF—3-Piece Limed Oak 
and Parmerton. Reward. A1 Dining B oom  Suite.—See Mary 
Reznik, Rt. 3. 1-lp- jBoggess. 1-c

BRÜMIEY
HOG & CATTLE CO.

or
is

LOVELACE
GRAIN & STORAGE COMPANY  

Foriceli

Ü
5:
5:%

m

Ì

>,

Ì
•»

i
i
>
>
Í
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Friona Serviceman Maneuvers on Mount Fuji
Items

Visitors in the C. A. Guinn 
1 home the past week were Cap- 
j tain and Mrs. L. L. Harpe, Larry 
j and Sharon Kay Harpe- and Mrs.
; Verda McCuary and daughter 
; feanne, Captain Harpe who has 
I only recently returned from a 
I years service in Korea will be 
! stationed at Peosecola, Fla., for

Annuals Arrive
Off the press and into the will- —  

ing hands of the student body 
went 210 copies of the Friona

Copies o f the book have beeiv

Administration, Class p ic- 
. .. . . ,. , , tores- Music, Athletics- H om e

Chief tan for 19ol, leatherbound e  onomies, Teachers, and candid 
copies of scool day memories for shot3 of school Ufe 
every student from  the first
grade through graduating Sen- j cent all over the state of Texas
ioiif - ,  „ „ . i and to atudents now- living in

But don t for a minute assume California, Arkansas. MissiourL 
. that the one hundred page, nriH

awhile so the fam ily is on leather annual is just an- -  , °  ' ,
route there. After spending a i ^ .  bcok for t] sheives. It ’ i L f  staff wno edited the an - 
month in San Francisco visiting] not to tfistudents who grin back ? ual ^ ere * uby Shaffer- Edi-
•Captain Harps mother and tor; Vera Ann Jones,, at you from  the pages o f the ^ L’ IT1 jrL'.liL 
family. Mrs. McCreary is a sis- I book< and no to the staff  w ho Jmie Shalk’ ^ sstT;  Business Man
ner ol Mrs. G uinns and iMrs., worked so many long hours- and a’®,f r ’ an(^  *y . ■̂ S818̂ an î 
H.u-pe is Mrs. McCreary's daug'h- worrled sn hea'rtvilv over the FAt£ r- ° ° n Lewis, A? ver;

using M anager; Peggy Creel, 
Asst. Advertising M gr.; Helen 
Carr. Assist-ant Editor. Martha 
Phyllis Allmon, Art Editor; Sue 

F.H-A. Editor; Keith 
F.F.A. Editor: Jean

H
ter. Little Jeanne was quiet ill 
when they came and spent sev
eral days in the Parmer County 
Hospital.

the
the

PFC David R. Smith (rig-ht) of Friona, Tex., helps clean a 40 mm. anti-aircraft gun mounted on a half-track during maneuvers by units of 
the 40th Infantry Division on the slopes of Japan's scenic Mount Fuji. He is a member of Battery C, 140th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Battalion. 
With him (left to right) are SFC Alden G. Briant of Vista, Calif., Cpl. Charles F. Rice of Fairmount, 111., and Cpl. John C. Gaines, also of 
Vista.

Mr. Bill Cogdill, Mrs. J. R. 
|3c*J;hwaf d, Mrs. u lifford  All- 
rnond and Mrs. Bert Day are 
among those wh0 have been ill 
in our comm unity, while Mrs. 
Fred Barker is still yet in the 
Friona Hospital we sincerely 
hope for a speedy recovery to all 
these good neighbors.

| Harold Southward spent a 
i few days with home folks last 

week, before returning to school 
at Austin, Texas.

i Mr. J. R. Southward who had 
suffered an injury to his foot 
about 2 m onths ago, is recover- 

! ing slowly, and is working again, 
such a small matter o f loosing a 
big toe, and a crushed foot- ca n ’t 
stop 'that man from working, 
better g0 easy Mr. Southward.

Mr. and Mrs. Estey Harper are 
- starting building on their new 
home, and the house being built 
for Mr. and Mrs. John Hand is 
nearing completion.

Messrs. J. H. Mears and Alton 
Day wore easiness visitors in 

j Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M urphy o f Pampa

worried so heartyily over 
ee-ctions, the pictures and 
events.

The annual for 1951 is the lar
gest book whic]1 the F riona Gibson, 
schools have ever put out, and Brock
it ’s advertising is handled in a
new way patterned aftei sue- jin im y Gore, Photographer 
cessful ^'o-Uegiate publications.
Yes. it ’s here and the hard work
ing staff can breathe a thankful

Knight- Photographper and 
mmy Gore, Photographer. 
Portraits were made by M el

ton Studios. Clovis. Candid shots» 
s ig h t ,! * relief, fOT“ oiUy‘ a 'q u irT o f J** ? * f r  photographers and the
fate and a stroke of luck kept S'r>?n 'l01' , . ... ,.
ire Oheri hed annual from toe-i ,  Instead o f running; credit lines 

ing completely destroyed before to,  P e r u s e r s  at the bottom  
its publication date. , of, eacU. page, a practice instigat-

* . „  ' e d m  other issues, this year the
Acting as staff sponsor for the annual features a section o f ad- 

annual this year is Dillie Kelley, j vertisements shew ing pictures 
how annuals never rip offM 0f businesses and inform ation 
according to schedule. Always about the stores.
Always the weather, or illness or, “ Most of the merchants I have 
some minor disaster contrives to talked with have seemed pleased 
r.eep the start breathlessly be- w;-pa this plan.” said Kelly, “and 
hind schedule. Tinis year due to . j  think we shall try to continue 
com bination o f all three, th e ’
niater*al which com prom ises the 
yearbook was not ready to go to 
press until the last m otnh of the 
school year.

It had been sent o ff to the 
publisher only one wreek before 
the school buiiding burned. One 
week later, and all the blood 
sweat and tears behind the an
nual-building would have gone 
up in smoke to no avail.

And it is perhaps another 
strange coincidence that the

j spent the weekend in the Fred ¡ndex pages and the division 
I arker heme. Mrs. Murphy is a . pages o f tine annual are decorat-

BOVINA NEWS
Mr. -and IMrs. Jack McCutchan 

and children, left Saturday 
morning for a two weeks vaca Mr. Jess Vestal visited. Mr.

have as a guest in their hom e Mr. andM rs. S. A. Barby, Jr., 
their little grandson, '.Charles o f Lubbock visited in the Troy 
(MurryTh ompson. he is staying Armstrong ihome on Thursday, 

¡w ith  them while his parents are
vacationing in South Dakota. Patsy and .Norma Lee Loflin 
Charles Murry says its too 'hot visited 'the ^ast weelc in 
to travel, so he will just visit. . ^uan Efkew home near Friona.

I ir Francis
A group o f th e Bovina W omens p arts 0f

sister of Mr- Barkers.

(Mr. and Mrs. Henry have been

it in the future. It gives a little 
more urbane look to the year
book. That seems to please
everyone.’

Copies o f the book were dis
tributed free to advertising m er
chants. to the administration, to  
the school board, and were sold 
to the students at a cost of three 
dollars per book.

T h e  books are f ; nanced by ad
vertising, sale of the annual and 
sale o f the pictures.

‘ ‘We are very proud of the 
book this year and m ost o f the 
students are pleased, too-” said

Tlirekeld! is touring
»AW«.- j «  Mnp-rs near Friona «iimriav a  group oi u ie Jtiovina w om ens m rta of ralifornto rvM I n ie  yasuor ua m e vungxega- «« l'h t

tion, they went to El Paso, and: Mr and Mrs j  B Va&3ey OI Study Club"m et at the park on Mexico with her arandoarents ! tional Church, the Rev. George southwest.” said Mr. Kelly, wk>
jm 'ez’ from  there they|3eelle Texas Visited relatives Wednesday and did a lot o f work Mr and Mrs ^ e m a i / o f  Sun- K  Mevei:’ announces that the did the art work for the paper
w ere going to ban Antonio, a n u 1 —  ^ ----- —~— •i—■ *^ ^ ^  ,/u

symbolic of the doorway to the 
now destroyed high school build- 

visiting in the Fred Barker home 1 ing which is featured in a p ^to- 
the past 2 weeks, Mrs. Henry is graph on the title page, 
another of Mr. Barkers sisters. ‘iWe had originally intended

it to co-ordinate with the theme 
of doorways as the -portals of 
learning, and we added theyucca 
to emphasize the theme of the

ed with hand drawn schetches Kelly. “But the true value of

CHURCH FAMILY NIGHT

The pastor of the Ccngrega-

any annual, of course, can only 
be estimated in later years w^en 
it becomes a Memory. Book in
stead of a Yar Book.”

Attend Parents* Anniversary

back by way of Fort W orth. I here over the weekend. August church fam ily night w ill, him self “ As it turned out.
be held the evening of August’ ended up with the only repent

available of the old

Mr. and IMrs. D. C. Burnett and 
Dorothy and Lenard have re 
turned from  a trip to California 
w-here they attended the 50th 

w e , wedding anniversary o f /Mr.

just returned -from a few days at 
¡ban Antonio, they report that 
the weather is plenty hot there.

Mr. and Mrs- Pete Davies are 
vacationing in South Carolina, 
at this time, they will come back 
by the way of Savannah Miss
ouri* and bring her mother, Mrs. 
Smith home who has been in ill 
health and receiving treatment 
at a hospital there.

Mrs. A. G. White, ¡Mrs. Gabe 
Anderson and Mrs. Fred Hoffer 
were shopping in Amarillo on 
Tuesday.

Burnett’s father and mother, 
Mi*, and Mrs. H. Burnett.

The elder Burnetts form erly 
lived south of Farwell, moving 
to San Ysidro- California, in 
1936. Married in Salt Lake (City, 
Utah, they settled on the plain» 
in 1908.

Mr. Burnett is 79 years old and 
Mrs. Burnett is 72. (Present at 
their anniversary celebration 
were all their twelve children.

up there m ow in g , the grass and 
raking the whole park. They

Mr. and Mrs. Whiteside re- were assisted by some o f  t h e ’ The Penteccstud Holiness 12th.. 7:30, instead of August picture 
Mr. and Mrs. Jed Queen have ; turned to their home in ounray b°ys in town. This park is be- Church will not have services ’ 5th. The program  according to building.”

Q,Tr An"TO Tuesday after spending the time com ing a beauty spot o f the the next two Sundays in order Mr. Meyer is to be different. It W W  — the name “ Chieftan”
of Wheat Harvest on meir Hum town. More should take ad- that as m any as possible will is to follow the plan of ‘ The originated remains an obscure
near Bovina. vantage of it. There was a attend the Annual Conference Man on The Street Corner” mystery, but that was t),e  name

working on Tuesday evening of at Amarillo. j broadcast. The luncheon will the first Friona School an-
Mrs. Chester Venable and this week, this was followed by ; _ . \ precede the program as usual. ; nual which was published in 1926.

children, of . Amarillo visited joyed. I,. Wl? , . .wa® received here of : 74-^ customary in vitation is to Tn latter years the school was
itiSiiivts stud* friends tier^ over Witii cil1 a boy to Mr. t iQet famiiv n,* flip fonwxi tiQ discontinue printing
-ne weeienu Carolyn (Wilson attended a Mrs. Bill Green oi Cactus. lihe|e ery last ° x the ^hurcl1" them, because of prohlhltiw

banquet on Monday night given baby weighed 5 pounds and 10, member and friend and every cûsta.
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of all the F. F. A. Sweethearts of ounces, and has been named member of these families. A This 100 page annual is the _   _

Childress, were guests in the at the Jim Hill hotel honoring Robert Aron. Mrs. Green also ‘ SPECIAL” feature o*-’ the e'-en- biggest yearbook ever put out. j
home of Mrs. Marcell TindaU the area, t wf iderwent. mqjor,, surgery at h = 1 b _ ,  , ■ . It contains the pictures of somei o MV
over the weekend." | „  . . .  c ^  the Memorial Hospital, at D iu n -r ^  13: r  ^ 500 studente, sections devoted to'1 ' W ltH  * * *M i. and Mis. J- c . Penney ^  Mrs Qre€n i3 iormer

Jacquette and La Rita Perk- spent the weekend in Fort Worth Ivy giayi^^  
ins returned home from Trous- visiting the daughter and son-in-
dale, Okia., wiiere tney spent a law, and the sonanddaug h ier Mae Barnes, daughter of Mr. 
week visiting their grandpar- in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Willie and Mrs. D. S. Harrell has 
ents. ¡D enney and Mr. and Mrs. John aecdpLed a position in

!- Tabor. Worth.
(Mi’s. Bernard Mescliew and , „  „ „  ] __ , "

children o f Hobbs are visiting and Mrs. A. G. W hite, Mr- and Mis. M. H. Martin
in the J H Floy? home -this :Mrs- Trank Wilson, and Mrs. visited in Albuqueique the past

Jonh Wilson visited Mrs. Mary ¡weekend.
¡G unn in Tucumcari, New M ex- i

Mr. and (Mrs. Aubrey Ellison 
moved into their new home the 
past week and on Sunday they 
entertained with a dinner, those 
attending were Mrs. Fred Hof- 
fer, Mr. and Mrs. Rayford F u n -; wee*  
nell, -Mrs. Ellisons sister Miss 1
Bennie Purnell and her father 
from Happy, Texas-

Aubrey Ellison entered the ico on Sunday. 
Memorial Hospital on Monday, 
he might have to have surgery.

Mrs. Tommie Horton has her 
little grand-son spending the
week with her, the son of Mr. . . . . . .  , „  __
anti Mrs. Alvin Gaines at Friona. jf0 TOlt Ms parents the F. W

1 Ayers and her parents the Neil
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moorman,1 Ishams of Clovis. They will 

Dorothy, Mrs. Lawrence Rhodes hav® fiite®n days leave from 
and Randy wrere visitors in Mule- camp there, 
shoe on Tuesday.

Mrs. Dec Izzard passed away 
'July 2bth and was buried Ju,y 

Bill Venable ¡has puJchased 28th at Las Vpgus, N. Mex. Mrs. | 
the town property of Mr. and Izzard was a former teacher in' 
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mr. and the Bovina school and will be

as Margaret Tarr.
their by the 15th of A ugust and TT ^  J „
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will live J^r- ,an^ ^ 3- Bradshaw
where the Barbers are now liv- *§ ; w < 1 h' and Mrs. Blad
ing.

Designed
7%e (Z A S

for Better Living
Pfc. and 'Mrs. Wesley Ayres, oi M R l . Barger will move remembered 

Ccean Side California, are here

Mrs. C. W. Grisson spent the 
week end at Plainview, visiting] 
EUa Bradshaw.

visited Mr. Tabor’s; sister, Mrs. 
Curtis Ester in LeveUand Sun-

Mr. and Mrs- LeeO P S  C A R D S
FOR DISPLAY IN YOUR STORE

Stating That Your Prices Are Not 

Above OPS Ceiling

shaw’s mother, Mrs. J. T. Hul
sey of E'arweii attended a re- ] 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ellison union o f the Hulsey fam ily in
nv/rv Affvo 'have purchased the farm ow n- McKinsey park at LubbockM i. and Mrs. Emmett la b o r  ^  by ‘ Buck>s Mr. and Sunday. ^  -

Mrs. A. J. Ellison. The E llisons: , . , ,  T .!
will continue to live in the S«est m the Leonard ;

Thom oson house for some time. |Pee hom e axe Mi's. Gee s sis-
- 'ter, Mrs. Eddie Thom pson and

daughter.

Mrs. Martin ¡Myers returned 
to her hom e in Albuquerque 
after Spending the past week in 
the Kenneth Horton home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wilson are 
1 milding a new home, it is loc
ated by the city park.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kessler of 
Jal spent the weekend in the 
home o f Mrs. Kessler’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs- Englant.

\ House guest of Mrs. Mable 
Newberry the past week were 
Mrs. W alter B. Newberry and 
•daughter Patty, Mrs. M ary- 
belle Claymne and Helen Dre- 
chill all o f Oklahoma City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy K ent and 
son- Bobby and Carl of Liberal. 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Combs had 
as a guest in their home the 
past week Joes brother Mr. W. 
E. Combs pf Plainview.

Mr. -and Mrs. Ronald ,Berg-
gren visited Mi's. Breggren’s 
sister, Mrs. M ax Wade in 
Amarillo Monday.

•  OFFICE SUPPLIES •  

Reduced Prices On

Two New Duplicating MachinesThe Friona Star

S e r v e l  G A S refrigerator 

adapts itself to your needs — in

stead of you having to adapt 

yourself to it! Special quick-shift 

she! ves are the secret. They can 

he changed in just 90 seconds to 

any one of many different stor

age arrangements. Makes it pos

sible for you to take out—or put 

in — any kind and shape o f  fo o d  

without having to unload or re

arrange the entire interior. Too, 

Servel GAS refrigerators have an 

ageless beauty that looks wonder- 

full in every kind of kitchen . . .  

and will continue to look new 

and smart for years to come.

See Your Servel Dealer Today 

/eM titftoiCrmfUM f
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7
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Church Notes
cm House guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osborn Mrs. Mary Boggess is in Bor- Mrs. Elvis Pearson and son, nedy’s mother, Mrs. Robert H. 
and sons^ Carl and Teddy, ac- ger visiting with her sister.! Michael of Kansas, and Mr. and W oody. Mrs. Woody, a member 
companied by Mrs. A1 Wilkerson, Accompanying- her were 'her two Mrs. Bob Walker and fam ily o f . of the teaching staff o f the 
Junior and Ken, of Black- visited chiltiren, Ranza B. and 
Sunday at Girlstown with Sally Ami.
Wilkerson. I

Dr. and Mrs. William

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor

Evening service _____3 00 p. m
Sunday school -------10:00 a. m.
Preaching ________11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n _____7:00 p. m.
W M U . ______ Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Sunbeams_____Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Prayer M eeting-_W ed. 8:00 p.m.

couple

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister

Sunday s c h o o l --------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching _________ 11:00 a. m.
Evening s e r v ic e s ____7:45 p. m.

Methodist Church
James E. Tidwell. Minister

Sunday sch ool_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning service------11:00 a. m
Youth Fellowship___ 6:30 p. m
Evening service ____7:30 p. m.

Immanuel Lutheran 
Church

RHEA COMMUNITY
E. W. Licktsinn, Pastor

Church S e rv ice ______ 9:30 a. m.
Sunday School ______ !0 :30 a.m.

Ladies Aid—second Thursday 
if every month.

W alther League— second and 
'ourth Tuesdlay Gf every month.

Men’s Club— tbh'd Friday o f L ? ° ardl of Stewardsi of the
| (Methodist church met W ednes- 

every m onth. j day night at 8:30 in the Meth
You are most welcome to come odist Church to take care o f

and worship with us! I Fou^ e business my.¡ters. Cher-I
______________ _ les Mercer is chairm an of the

Board.
Friona Methodist Women

Beene
T , . . , Mrs. Frank Spring was in and daughter, Sandy- were house
V?ere ^  Can7on Monday to visit with her guests o f his brother and fam -

Mary synder. public schools in Long Island-
N. Y. has a summer cottage at 

FLEW TO NEW YORK j Gray. The K ennedy’s plan to
Leaving Tuesday night for *ksh’ swini anb- hike foi the next

Spur who parents“ " ' f  the* f V L  W U y - Mr ' and Mrs on
ArlereoiVs s o i L f S w  T w  I  Sunday. They are from Paducah.T h e  xom  and Frank Lewis, who had 

arrived Saturday and Spent the weekend with their
visited until Sunday in Friona. j grandmother.

Mr- and Mrs. J. M. W atson were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
home o f their daughter and 
family- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Boggess and Robbie, at their 
farm  home southeast of town.

Weekend guests in the W.
Pearson hom e were and

OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE 

Come and See Us

! finy W'iih Star Want Ads

Gray, Maine- was Bill Kennedy, tw0 weeks, and Bill will investi- 
who flew to New England where gate soil conservation practices 
he will join  his wife and d a u g h -; }n Maine. They will return to 
ter, Chaula Ann. who have been 'p riona about the middle o f  
vacationing for the past two ’ 
months in Marne with Mrs. K en- Augusts.

Philco Appliances, Kroeliler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

\
Phone 823 Opposite Postoffiee Hereford

Church of Christ
Morning service____,19:30 a. m
Evening service____ 8:30 p. m

Congregational Church

George E. Meyer. Minister

Sunday School,_____i9 90 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m. 
Choir each Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Ladies Aid, first and third Wed

nesday afternoons of each 
month.

PentecoAtal Church
• Leon -Nelson, Pastor

Sunday school _____10 99 a. m
Morning service____11 00 a. m
Evening service _— ‘__8.30 p. m

Bible study j__Wed 8 so p. m 
Y-mng People __FTi. - 8.30 p. m

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT Mr. and Mrs. R ichard London

IN ONE HOUR : announce the birth of a daugh-
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back ter' who arrived on M onday 
from -an y  druggist. T -4-L  is es- c o m in g , July 30. She weighed 
pecially made for HIGH OON- 6 lbs‘ 3 oz' Her maternal grand- 
CEINTRATION. Undiluted alco- father ls J - Von Fulks and her 
hol-base gives great PEiNETRAT- grandparents are Mr.
ING power. Kills IMBEDDED and L, London’ a 1 o f

—  •" S .  “

i  m m

It*» electric because electricity is coolest of 
t i l  heat producing methods. Onlv when you cook 
electrically does all the heat go into the cooking 
fob. For only on an electric range do you have 
pan-hugging heat, with the utensil setting right on 

, she heating element. And only in an electric range 
oven do you have complete six-sided insulation, for 
on ly  matchless, flameless electric cooking can be 
completely insulated— without oxygen because if* 
without flame.

| Cook the cool way— the way that lets you pre
pare an entire meal without raising the tempera- 
lure of your kitchen more than one degtee. Of 
course, it’s electric.

$ £ £  Y O U R  Clecfac A P P L I A N C E  DEALER!

S O U T H W E S T E R N /

SERVICE

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Organize Prayer Groups
“ The women of the A/TmhnHiW. rLEfiiriUciliJZP-JIh'lLllLrBjTLrHJZjE  ̂ UWEJEJEJEJEJHMmmiErafi

Church have inaugurated a new 
series o f prayer groups m eetings; 
which begun this week and w ill; 
continue indefinately, meeting 
at any specified time when th er4 
is a strong need for Christian 
prayers,”  said Mrs. Jimmy Tid
well this week as she outlined 
the organization of these n e w : 
units. . . j

“ Our first group was held with 
five "women M onday m orning. I 
We meet for an hour during ‘ 
which we engage in short dis- , 
cussions, prayers and m edita
tions. In the past we have found 
these to be a source of strength | 
to our church,” she explained, j 

This current project is an \ 
outgrowth of a recent study 
which the WSCS has been j 
m aking on “ Corporate W orship.” j 
Prayer groups had proved so 
successful in the past the women 
agreed to re-instate theme.

They will meet four times a 
m onth, at an time specified by 
the group leader, and such times 
will be determined by special 
heeds.,.

Attending the first meeting 
¡Monday were Mrs. Hadley Reeve,
Mrs. J. T. Gee, Mrs. Howard 
Ford, Mrs. Charles Gray and 
Mrs. ‘ Tidwell. Hostess for the 
group was Mrs. Ford- who ser-j 
ved coffee and refreshments 
afterward.

Are You One of These?
*Let your light so shine before men that they will see your 
good works and glorify thy Father, which is in Heaven.“
In the busy world of today, we are too often prone to forget 
this simple truth and become a false leader of men. Our 
responsibilities to our God are to follow His teachings. 
Your life on earth should he a pattern for others to follow. 
Make sure that your church is a great influence in your life, 
will serve as an example to them. This week and every week, 
join your friends in the church of your choice.

a■
ATTEND

I THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE jP mm

THIS SUNDAY
For Fellowship

For Inspiration

>

. W A V . m m m m  a ■ ■ ■ V .V .V V .V A V a a a a a a ■ ■ a a a a
. *.

a ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ «

This is One of a Series of Messages Made Possible by the Following
ETHRIDGE-SPRXNG a g e n c y  

THORNTON S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage 

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS. INC.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION

- LEWIS VARIETY STORE 
FRIONA STATE BANK 

CORNER GROCERY & MARKET 
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO 

FRIONA STAR

C O M P A N Y
t t  y e a r s  o r  a o o ! )  c i t ì z e n s h i ? a n o  r u s t i c  s e r v i c e

WELCH -BL AC KBURN H ARD W AR E 
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 

Lumbermen
BLACK GRAIN COMPANY 

CASH WAY GROCERY

Pat Busby
FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY 

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY 
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

Merchants

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR 
SMITH’S “66” SERVICE 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 
AGEE BROS. CONOCO SERVICE 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.
. MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY - 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 
REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER S DRY GOODS 
PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

g  CITY DRUG STORE________________
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Residential R.E.A. Commercial

PHIPPS AND POWELL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Hereford. Texas
You Call Today —  We Call Today

Bill Phipps 
Phone 715

Clyde Powell 
Phone 887-J

Four Generations Will Be Present To 
Honor Mr and Mrs Bert Day on Occasion 
Of 50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

-TH E  STATE OF TEXAS) DESCRIBED IN THE FOLLOW -,that this matter be set down
¡■COUNTY OF PARMER) 1 rNG PETITION. ¡for hearing on August 13, 1951,

We the undersigned Jury of You are hereby notified that wnicn is a regular term of said 
Freeholders, citizens of said application, o f which the fo l-j Court.
Parmer County, Texas, duly ap- lowing is a true copy: : WITNESS our hands this 12th
pointed by the Commissioners’ THE STATE OF TEXAS) d a y  of July, A. D. 1951,
Court of Parmer County, Texas, COUNTY OF PARMER) j Bert Chitwood
at its May Term, 1951, to view TO THE HONORABLE COM-

Friends Are Invited 
To Open Houfse from 
2 Until 5 0 4Clock P. M.

“If you had known you were going

to have to live with her for fifty

What's in
YOUR BARN

ì

IS EVERYT
Tractor or trailer, eecls, or grain, im 
plements, tools, machinery, mowers— 
all these things and more you may 
keep in your barn for protection.

But how safe would everything be if 
fire, tornado, hail, or windstorm hit 
suddenly?

Let us help you itemize and insure 
everything (including your barn).

INSURED?
A “ BARNFULL OF VALUE 
For Your Insurance Dollar

FARM MACHINERY — Our low - 
priced policy covers loss from Theft, 
Collision, Upset, Fire. Riot, Transporta
tion, Tornado, Lightning, Explosion, 
Civil Commotion, Cyclone, Flood and 
other perils.

BUILDINGS— Protects houses, barns, 
sheds from  fire, tornado, hail, or wind
storm loss.

INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE- 
Telephone 2121

Dan Ethridge Frank A. Spring

LOANS
FRIONA  

Bill Stewart

years, would you still have married 
aer?” the spry old man was asked.

“Yep, I sure would. I sure did the 
right thing when I married her,” 
replied Mr. Bert Day, and thus 
summed up his story of half a 
century of married life.

i and establish a first class Road 
I from  the North West Corner ^f 
i Section 5 and the South W . t 
Corner Section 6, Rhea Brothers 
subdivision, Block B, Parmer 
County, Texas and having been 
duly sworn as the law directs, 
hereby give notice that we will 
on the 11th day of August,

The Days will celebrate the oc- 1951, assemble at S.W. corner of
casion of their 50th Wedding Anni
versary otj Sunday, August 5, with 
an open house at their farm home 
near Friona, from two until five in 
the afternoon. They invite all their 
friends to visit with them at this 
time. They live five miles southeast 
of Friona.

Bert Clifford Day was 21 and 
Florence Jane Tucker orrly 18 on

MISSIONERS’ COURT OF PAR
MER COUNTY, TEXAS:

Now come Bert Chitwaad, G. 
B. Buske and wife, Myrl Busks, 
W right Williams and wife, Jane

W right Williams 
Jane Williams 
J. B. (McFarland 
Sally McFarland 
Myrl Buske 
G. B. Buske

Williams, J. B. jM cFai land and ^ as {-,een fp e(} jn tiie  com m is-
wife, Sally McFarland, all of sioners’ Court of Parmer County,
Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Xexa on the 14 d of JuIy;
Lm rvwrvj oc D o n r in n o r c  o vwd coir

Section 5, com m only known as 
Floyd Schlenker corner, and 
thence proceed to survey, locate, 
view, mark out and establish 
stid road, beginning at the 
Nortn West corner of Section 5 
and the Southwest corner of 
Section 6; thence East three 
miles along the North lines of

known as Petitioners, and say 
to the Court as follows:

That Petitioners own the fo l- 
lowing described tract of land: 
A tract of land out of the 
Southeast quarter (SE1-4) of 
Section 6, Township 4 South, 
Range 4 East, of a Capitol syn
dicate Subdivision, Parmer

A.D. 1951, and that said appli
cation wni De tjfcard by said 
Court on the 13th day of Aug
ust, 1951, at a regular meeting 
at its regular meeting plaec in 
the Commissioner’s Oourt Room  
in the County iGcurthouse at 
Farwell, Jexas, and you are 
hereby comm anded to appear at

Couty, Texas, described by said time and place to protest,

August 5, 1901 when they drove up Sections 5, 4 and 3, and along th e 
| to the Lynden, Kansas Justice of South lines of Sections 6, 7 and 
the Peace and were married. They 8, and ending at the S o u th , 
insist they didn’t elope, that their East corner of Section 8, and 
families knew what they were up to the North East corner of Section  
when Bert drove that single har- <, being in Rhea Brothers

Please Accept this as an Invitation 

To Come In and Visit Our New

MATERNITY DEPARTMENT

0 a ' ¡ f l e A t e i t t  ¿*t

SÍIE 8 7 to 12

'cc

Magnificent Photo-Print fabric in 
glorious full Color distinguishes 
this unusual one-piece dress inimit
ably designed in the Western man
ner! The skirt of broadcloth shows 
actual Western scenes vividly and 
brightly; the waist of pique has 
colorful "gold” buttons, and a pert 
leatherette belt emphasizes the 
cattle-country air! In Brown-tone 
Photo-Print with Brown pique; 
Navy-tone Photo-Print with Navy 
pique. (Detail of the Photo-Print 
is shown below ..  it’s Sanforized, 
Vat Dyed, and Mercerized!)

Children's Shop

ness buggy up to Florence’s door.
The romance started some months 

before when the couple met at a 
masquerade bail and community 
dance. But let Mrs. Day tell you 
about it. • •'

"W ell, I had on this dress all 
covered with roses, They weren’t 
real roses, of course, just paper ones, 
and Bert, he came up and started 
picking them off, and that’s how 
we met.”

"Yep, but I think all along that 
she wanted me to have those flow
ers,” replied Mr. Day.

On their first date they attended 
a supper at the home of a neigh
bor.

“That’s when Bert stole a buggy 
to take me for a buggy ride over 
the prairie,” grinned Mrs. Day.

Following their marriage they 
lived for two years in Kansas where1 
Bert was farming for another mgn. 
Then they gathered up their be
longings, put them on the train, 
and headed for Caddo County in 
Oklahoma Territory, which was pari 
of the Cheyenne-Arapahoe range. 
Here they settled down to home
stead a quarter section of farm
land.

“The first night we got out to 
our land, I put my wife and baby 
girl off. in an over jet (the top ol 
a covered wagon) and took the bug
gy on in to Higgins, Texas, to get 
some lumber to build us a home, 
nused Mr. Day.

It was a thirty mile trip and it 
took him three days to make it. In 
the meantime his young wife and 
baby daughter stayed all alone pn 
the prairie. One night they spent 
with a neighbor who lived up the 
road, but the next night they camp
ed all alone, hoping for Mr. Day- 
home at any time.

When he returned with his lum- 
oer, Day and his neighbors built a 
nome 12 by 16 feet, dug a well, and 
settled down to homestead for five 
years. They raised feed and grain 
sorghums, had a garden, a vineyard, 
and a fine young orchard. It was 
home.

“Weren’t you afraid of rattle
snakes out there, Mrs. Day?” “I 
never heard a rattlesnake in my 

\ j life,” she replied.
| ! Now the family had two children, 
i  a daughter, Leona, who had been 
| oorn In Kansas, and the son, Earl * >  
"  Samuel. »■
f Ic was while they were living on [m 
j this place near Ellis that Oklahoma \
| became a state. *•
| This was farmland, fine Oklahoma ,  
I farmland, but also it was farming j 

in small patches with a mule team •" 
or dray horses. And now, too, the *■ 
boy was growing up, and with typic- ! £  
al youthful enterprise, he shunned V
the use of work animals and was far I £  
more interested in mechanization. j j" 

So the family talked it over. They 1 •" 
i talked of Texas, where farms were *■
| bigger, and tractors and combine.“: i £ 
i were being used. j ■

At last Mr. Day came to Texas to j £ 
look it over. •

"I  heard it was a great place; 1 ’
came out to look at it, fell for it 
right then and moved the family 
out,” he declared.

They found some land near Fri
ona and settled down again. But in 
in a few years tragedy struck. Their 
boy was hurt in an accident, badly 
burned, and then he died.

Now the Days have lived here 
nearly 25 years. They think the 
country’s grand.

"I  didn't want to leave Okla- 
■j-homa, you know, but now, I don’t 

want to leave Texas. I guess we’ll 
ooth just stay here till we have td 
go,” smiled Mrs. Day.

So the pert little couple will cele
brate their fifty years of married 
life on Sunday. They are looking- 
forward eagerly to seeing many of 
the friends they have - met- in all 
hese years^ They cqrdially invite 

ill their friends to call on them -on 
this occasion.

A highlight of the celebration will 
be picture making, at which time 
four generations 'will be present.- Mr. 
md Mrs. Day, their daughter. Mrs. 
Leona Wolfe, their grandchildren. 
Mrs. John S. Thompson, and their 
great-grandson, Darrell Kenneth.

Subdivision, Block “B ” , Parmer 
County, Texas, and in Commis
sioner’s Precinct No. 2.

And we do hereby notify 
Johnson Brothers, Muleshoe, 
Texas, Mrs. Emma F. England, 
Knoxville, Illinois, and J. E. 
Johnson, Friona, Texas, and any 
and all persons owning lands 
hrough which said road may 

run, that we will at the same 
time phoceed to assess the dam 
ages incidental to the opening 
and etablishing of said road, 
when they may, either in per

metes and bounds as follows: 
BEGINNING at the Southeast 
corner of said section;
THENCE North at 16.8 varas 
past an iron pipe, at 1223.5 
varas to railroad along a 
fence;
THENCE South 61 degrees, 
53 minutes West along a fence 
1039.5 varus to a point in the 
East side of Farm -to-M arket 
road;
THENCE South 745 varas to a 
point in the South line of 
said section 6;
THENCE North 88 degrees, 
59 minutes East 914.3 varas 
to the place of beginning— 
containing 159.38 acres; 

and that same was originally 
platted as a part of W right’s 
South Side Addition to the

son or by agent or attorney,! c°w n of Friona by Plat recorded 
present to us a written statement in Volume 10, Page 477, o f the 
of the amount of damages, if ¡Deed_ Records of Parmer Coun- 
any, claimed by them.

Witness our hands this 
day of July A.D. 1951.

L. H. HOFFMAN, 
CARL SCHLENKER, 
GILBERT SCHUELER, 
ALBERT DRAGER 
C. V. POTTS.

Jurors of View
•------ ----- —  *   ---------

NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS). 
COUNTY OF PARMER)

Ly, Texas.
14th That such land is not used for 

residential purposes and is pas
ture land devoted to agricul
tural and agrarian purposes and 
same should be reverted to acre
age.

That a, cancellation of this 
portion o f said addition will no 
interfere with the established 
rights of any purchaser owning 
any portion of such subdivision.

WHEREFORE, applicants re
quest that notice . be given by

if desire, against such action.
G iv e n  under my hand and 

seal this 14 day of July A. D. 
1951.

(SEAL)
• LO£DE A. BREWER
Clerk, County Court, 

Parmer County, Texas, 
By DOROTEIY QUICKER 

Deputy.
51-3c

TO ANY AND ALL PERSONS I publication for three, consecutive 
INTERESTED IN THE LANDS weeks, as required by law, and

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

THE C O M M I S S I O N E R S  
COURT OF PARMER COUNTY, 
TEXAS, will receive bids in the 
County Judge’s O ffice in the 
Court House at Farwell, Texas, 
until 10 o ‘clock A. M. on August 
13, 1951, for the purchase of one 
Tandem Drive Motor Grader o f 
approxim ately 100 horsepower, 
equipped with enclosed cab, 
cab heater, scarifier attach- 
sxhaust and intake pipes, 
exhaust an dintake pipes.

The successful bidder will be 
required to accept in payment 
approximately $6-900.00 in three 
wrarrants in the approximata 
amount of $2600,00 due on or be
fore 1953, $2500-00 due on or be
fore 1954, and $2500.00 due on or 
before. 1955, bearng interest at 
the rate o f 3% per annum.

PARMER ICIOUNTY reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids. 

A. D. Smith, County Judge, 
Parmer County, Texas. • (

. 52-2C.
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OUR GAS IS BEST FOR ALL YOUR FUEL NEEDS!Best foi Tiactor Fuel. Too i

When you convert your tractor to use our gas as fuel, you’ll

quickly save the low conversion cost.

Then you’ll go on SAYING and SAVING . . . more than enough 

to pay for all the modern appliances you want, that help 

lighten many a farm and home task!

50,000 TRACTOR OWNERS HAVE PROVED THAT YOU, TOO, CAN SAVE 

. . . WITH EFFICIENT, LOW-COST TRACTOR CARBURETION TO USE 

OUR GAS AS YOUR TRACTOR FUEL!

YOU CAN HAVE

EVERY CITY CONVENIENCE
with the

FUEL DOLLARS YOU SAVE
BY CONVERTING YOUR 

TRACTOR TO USE

OUR GAS!
la n d

ENSIGN CARBURETION

501 PARK AVE. PHONE 1027
Fev. and Mrs. Haskell Bolding 

f Springfield, Mo.- arp '.he proud 
parents of a daughter, Jan Carol, 
mrn July 21- She weighed 3 
bs. and 4 ozs. Mrs. Bolding- is 
ohe form er Maxine Hyde.

INC.
$
5
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Martin, Fulcher, and Humphrey Herds 
Take Edge in July Association Tests

It’s getting to be a habit for the 
W. E. Martin Holstein herd to take 
top production honors in the Par
mer County Dairy Herd Improve
ment Association; the herd repeated 
this month with an average of 1081 
lbs. milk and 34.6 lbs. butterfat.

Closely following were the Mart-in 
Fulcher Brown Swiss animals and 
the Humphrey & Ells Holsteins.

High milk producer was Pet, the 
Martin Holstein, totaling 2640 lbs. 
milk during July, testing 2.8 per
cent butterfat for 74 lbs. butterfat.

Top butterfat honors went to 
Florence, the D. C. Burnett Brown 
Swiss giving 86 lbs. from 1920 lbs. 
milk testing 4.5.

Sixteen herds are now on test in 
the local association with 299 cows 
reported milking during July, aver
aging 640 lbs. milk and 23 9 lbs. 
butterfat.

---------------------------------- -------------------------------------—

FATHER ILL
Miss June Pleszeyvski, head 

nurse at Parmer (County Com
munity Hospital, has been ca ll
ed to her home in Dunkirk, New 
York, by the critical illness o f 
h er father.

Miss Pleszewski left by plane 
SuficUy night Pushing to his 
ibedside.

Her father had been ill 
-approximately two 'weeks, but 
Sunday his condition grew 
steadily worse and his family 
was summoned home.

jfH H E P E  _
I V *  ©ET THE If? KAM« f
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A CERTAIN C O C O T T O N  MAT- 
j EfZ!AL WAS FIRST MANUf, .¿TURED 
! IN GENOA., ITALY. THE FRENCH 
j CALLED THE CITY FROM
I THE FRENCH WORIwS am  E THE
AA42RICAN*JEANS "FOR STURDY
.COTTON TROUSERS /

Continued from Page One

Chamber of Commerce—
$650.00 for every individual residing 
in the U. S. A. Every individual 
should act now . . . urge your sen
ators and representatives to control 
spending.

What would you like to see done 
in Friona??? What are you inter
ested in??? What in your opinion is 
the most important undertaking the 
chamber of commerce should be- 

. gin next ??? How interested are you 
j in your town??? A letter or card 
jor a phone call will answer this 
; question. The Chamber of Com- 
jmerce is here to serve you, and it 
lean best carry out this work if you 
j will only let your wants be known.
j A letter was received from Mr. 
| Quick, the man who was to have 
furnished lady bugs last winter. He 
states, quote: It is recently recom
mended that fall application as a 

1 means of aphid or green bug control 
will be more satisfactory than spring 

■application. Less ladybugs will be 
required to give control in the fall 
We are contracting this fall for de

livery when wanted; upon receipt 
of order and check or money order 
the ladybugs will be placed in arti
ficial hibernation and you will re
ceive a warehouse receipt and they 
will be delivered upon request. The 
price is $3.00 a gallon in lots less 
than 10 gallons, and $7.50 for or
ders over 10 gallons. These prices 
are f.o.b. Phoenix, Arizona, G. C. 
Quick.

The wheat crop this year was 
really better thaon we had antici
pated. Our two elevators took in 
122.037 bushels.

The bulletin board here in the 
office carries the latest important 
information; you are invited to come 
into the office any time and look it 
over.

Do you need Mexican help in your 
cotton or corn? We have available 
.two crews to do this work.

In the very near future we are 
going to face the problem of space 
for new businesses; at the present 
time there are no available spaces 
for rent. What inducement can we 
jffer these people to try and get 
them to come and locate here?

So far there have been no com
ments on the telegraph office to 
reach this office. It is your sug
gestions and help that is needed if 
we are to secure this service.

WE ARE IN POSITION TO

Store Your Wheat
or to

for ften 
¡n Ser*ice

,  „  for 
$  $p or^en

for 
Who Heed

ALL
AMERICAN

Shockmaster Watches.

Har« s tha madam watch that'* built 
far duty . . . tfasigri*«! far beauty. 
Elgin'» «xclusiv« DurtiPowar Main- 
«priisg assuras faithful perfeimanta 
tindar tha mast rugged conditions.

OTHER SHOCKMASTER WATCHES 
Priced from $35.00

W e Give Friona S u ( er $ $  Sonus Coupons

Allen's Jewelry

« M w
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Mr. and Mrs. Rneben Meissner

PAY THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES

J p i Wj LlLl£M ±
I he Ñktiy FortifiedMinerai- Vi turn in Supplement

SAN TA FE GRAIN C O .
.V.,.Y.V.,.W YAV.V.W »SW «W .,.V.\W .V,,‘.V.,»SWAWWAY.,«V.V.,.VW AVAV.V.%

Eleanor Schueler and Rueben Meissner 
Vows Read at Rhea Lutheran Church

In a candlelight service at the 4
Immanuel Lutheran Church of 
Rhea, Miss Eleanor Schueler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schueler, 
became the bride of Reuben Meiss
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Meisner of Farwell.

maid of honor and carried bouquets 
of daisies.

The best man was Calvin Meiss
ner, brother of the bridegroom. Ray
mond Schueler and Wilbert Kaibos 

■ served as ushers.
Tl\e double ring service was read j At the reception which followed

by Rev. E. W. Lichtsinn, pastor of 
the church, at seven o’clock in the 
vening, July 22.
Vows were exchanged before an 

altar banked with white gladiola, 
aster, palms and emerald fern 
against a background of branched 
candelabra. The bridal aisle was 
marked with white satin bows.

Preceding the ceremony a prelude 
of organ music was played by Arn
old Schueler, brother of the bride. 
He accompanied Miss Doris Richter 
vho sang, “My Heart Ever Faithful“ 
•efore the ceremony and “The 
word’s Prayer,’’ at the conclusion oi 
he service, as the couple knelt be
fore the altar. Wedding music by 
Josimii was used as a processional 

Candles were lighted by Floyd 
Schueler, brother of the bride, and 
jloyd Kriegal, cousin of the groom.

The bride, who was given in mar- 
■iage by her father, wore the tradi
tional white wedding gown styled 
cf French lace and marquisette ove? 
tatin and- decorated with lace me- 
lallions, fashioned with a neckline 
if illusion molding into an off- 
;houlder line.

The lace bodice was designed with 
ong sleeves tapering into deep petal 
joints at the wrists, a long waist- 
ine ending in pointed scallops at- 
ached to a full hoop skirt, with t 
hort chapel train.
Her fingertip veil of illusion fel 

rom a cap of lace, trimmed with 
eed pearls. She carried a cascadt 
irrangement of white roses and 
tephanotis with white satin stream
ers.

The maid of honor was Miss Irene 
Schueler, sister of the bride. She 
•vore a dress of green marquisette 
)ver taffeta, designed with a V 
neckline and a bertha collar effect.

in the church parish hall, the table 
was laid with a lace cloth and cen
tered with a five tiered cake. A 
large memory candle surrounded by 
daisies and greenery was placed at 
one end of the table. Mrs. Raymond 
Schueler and Mrs. Norbert Schueler 
served the wedding cake and Miss 
Lucille Hoffman presided at the 
■lunch bowl. Gifts were' displayed by 
Miss Lillian Schueler and Miss Mil
dred Meissner was at the guest 
book.

For her daughter’s wedding the 
bride’s mother wore an aqua dress 
with brown accessories. The groom’s 
mother wore a navy dress with 
matching accessories. Both had cor
dages of red roses.

The bride is a graduate of Friona 
High School and Northwest Texas 
Nursing School in Amarillo. She 
las been employed as a registered 
mrse in Chester, Illinois, during the 
past year.

Mr. Meissner is a graduate of 
Farwell High School and is a stu- 
ent at the Lutheran Theological 

Seminary in St. Louis, Mo. The cou- 
ole will be at home in Independence 
^hio where the groom is serving 

his vicerage.

You Just Can’t Beat The

MOLINE-MONITOR 16-1» D R IL
— an d —

We Have Thera In Stock!
Roller Bearings G Light In Weight
Balanced Construction G Light In Draft

With Rubber Tire or Metal Fretss Wheels

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY
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NEW STAFF MEMBER

Dorothy Schueler o f Rhea 
Community has joined the staff 
of Parmer County Community 
Hospital, resuming her nursing 
duties there once again. She is 
a graduate of the School o f Nurs
ing o f Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo. There are now' six 
registered nurses and five nurses 
aids on duty at Parmer County 
Hospital. Miss Schueler joined 

vvith a tight bodice attached to the staff on M onday and e ffect-
full gathered skirt. Her matching August 1. Mis. Carol Fall-
íeaddress was a green marquisette lesigned hei duties at the
md her bouquet was of daisies. , hospital. She will be on leave 

The bridesmaids were Dorothy o f absence for several months.
Schueler, cousin of the bride, and -------------— * ----------------
Agnes Meissner, sister of the groom. ■ f / c r  T i l  F  F I  J<s<l FI  F I F '  
They wore dresses styled like the\U ^ ‘ J 1 ULj l L l l u
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REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY  

THE DAKOTA KID
Starring the Hough-Rid in’ Kids

Desperadoes of the West No. 1 f

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE CO.

BRINGS YOU OUTSTANDING STYLES 

AND VALUES IN BUYS FOR THE HOME!

KROEHLEB FURNITURE
FOR THE DRESSED-UP LIVING ROOM

SUNDAY - M ONDAY
Robert Mitchum Ava Gardner

M Y FORBIDDEN PAST
With Melvvn Douglas 

NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Dick Fowell

CRY DANCE R
Co-starring Rhonda Fleming

REMEMBER SHOW TEME

Pilone 3461 Friona
MATINEE— 2 :00 p. m. NIGHT— 8:00 p. m.

Modern Kitchen and Dining Room
GROUPS AND INDIVIDUAL PIECES

Floor Lamps
CONVENTIONAL AND MODERN DESIGNS 

TO PLEASE EVERY MOTIF

and many, many other

SMART BUYS AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

at your hometown

PLAINS HARDWARE 
& FURNITURE COMPANY

. J *
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